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Progress Toward Construction 
Water Reservoir Released

AN AERIAL SHOT o f activities last Thurs lay at Knox City Airport during the All- 
Texas Air Tour hospitality stop.

KC Municipal Airport Hosts 
Near 50 Aircraft Thursday

Nearly 50 planes, a record 
number, lined the runway of 
Knox ( tty's new municipal a ir
port Thursday morning when the 
All-Texas Air Tour paid Its 
first visit to our town. Over 
100 pilots snd passengers re 
ceive.! hospitality Texas 
Style" when town officials, civic 
minded citizens, school chil
dren, and Ihe Knox City High 
School Hand greeted them 
warmly with music, friendly 
handshakes and doughnuts and 
hot coffee.

Pilots and tour members par
ticipated In the 21st annual Air 
Tour from throughout Texas as 
well as Illinois, Wisconsin, Ml- 
chlgau, Oklahoma, Florida, 
Washington, l>. C., and Mis
souri. Among them, the pres- 
htent of the bmr, f M And
erson Jr. of Medina, assured 
Chamber of Commerce officials 
that Ihe tour would certainly 
be anxious to make another 
stop at KC fine new airport 
next year If Invited hack. Anti 
many tour members expressed 
gratitude for the exceptionally 
warm welcome they had re

ceived here and commented on 
the c|v|c enthusiasm noted.

The tcur which began last 
Saturday In Temple had planned 
34 stopover* finishing Its week- 
long hop Saturday night, Oc
tober 25 with an awards ban
quet In Kerrvtlle.

Pilots remarked that weather 
had been nice except for a 
few gusts on Wednesday and 
hopes were running high that 
It would remain pleasant tor 
the River Dinner that San An
tonio had planned for lour mem
bers on I rblay evening.

Citizens were proud to be 
able to offer the use of their 
$50,000 airport Thursday and 
perhaps caught a glimpse of the 
vast potential air transportation 
has to offer.

Among the many Interesting 
pilots and passengers was a 
housewife who was also a fly
ing Instructor and pharmacist. 
She remarked that her hus- 
txind's work conflicted with the 
tour hut her's did not and once 
a flying enthusiast makes Ihe 
tour one Is truly addlrted and 
so she came on alone.

Also noted was a young man 
just home from Vietnam, Life 
and everything about It was 
precious to him and he was a 
most exuberant fellow, truly an 
Inspiration.

Overheard were such com
ments as ‘ ‘ This Is the best re
ception we’ve had,”  and "G o 
easy on the hand, these Texas 
handshakes are something 
e lse ."  One far traveler from the 
state of Michigan said he 
wouldn't mind being at home In 
Michigan where the weather Is 
warm!

The youngest passenger to 
make the tour was 2 I T  year 
old Sky Decker, son of Mr. end 
Mrs. Harry Decker of Galves
ton. Young Decker was asleep 
In the plane but his mom as Id 
he was a wonderful traveler 
and this tour was Ms third.

Local Teachers Attend 
Workshop In McAllen

Mrs. Hay 1- gcohar and H r - 
menters School Principal John 
McGaughey atlen.led the sev
enth annual Child Migrant 
Workshop held October II, 14, 
and 15 In McAllen.

Mr*. iscobar, teacher of mi
grant children In Ihe Knox City 
Schools attended the special 
methods workshop and Mr. M r. 
Gaughey atlen.led sessions for 
arhoot administrators.

Doth teachers were In
structed In techniques to aid 
them In teaching S(*ntah chil
dren whose parents move of
ten from one school district 
to another In search of sea
sonal agricultural work. Ac
cording to Principal M c- 
Gaughev, such children fre
quently enter Ihe first grade 
with vocabularies of approx
imately 200 Spanish words ami 
most always no knowle>tg* at 
all of the English language, 
whereas the 1 ngtlsh speaking 
child's vocabulary will range 
In number from 12,000 to 26,
000 wordi. Such cases make 
necessary a program of oral 
language development before 
the child can hope lo  learn to 
read and write.

Special techniques for oral 
language development which 
would lead to reading and writ
ing were the focus of the Mc
Allen Workshop which was isi-
.ter the sponsorshlpof Ihe Tesas
1 duration Agency, Instructors 
were leading teachers snd co l
lege professors from Tesss, 
New Ales|co, Ar 1*000. snd ( a l
itor nU. the states In the IN

I'HN MOMI
and Mra. Horace I Inlet 

returned after a two-week 
with Ms mother snd her 

ind, Mr. end Mrs. i  J 
at tn Claude. Mra. Jus

ts recuperating at her 
> following a hospital stay.

with the largest percentage of 
migrant children.

Hnth Mrs. Escobar and Mr. 
McGaughey felt amply rewarded 
for their time anil effort spent 
tn Ihe workshops and s«ld It 
was their wish that all local 
primary teachers might have 
participated.

City Cafe’s Open 
House Set Friday

Mrs. Sheila Klmmel has 
leased the City Cafe on the Mun- 
day highway from Ihe J, Haw
kins and opened for business 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Klmmel and her chil
dren, five boys and tiro girls, 
moved here from Munday sev
eral months ago. She was em
ployed by Ihe former owner of 
the City A afe before Its closing 
earlier this month.

Open House Is planned for 
Friday morning, October 24 
from six until eleven o'clock, 
prior to the lunch run, Mrs. 
Klmmel said, and she Invites all 
area residents lo come by and 
get acquainted and also to enjoy 
free coffee and doughnuts.

"  Progress towards early 
construction of Ihe water reser
voir tor area towns of the North 
1 entral Texas Municipal Water 
Authority Is proceeding as 
rapidly as possible.'' This was 
the report released by officials 
of the Authority after a con
ference In Dallas, last Monday.

Engineers of the Authority 
are completing final plans and 
specifications, which Include 
the necess ry changes for water 
to be supplied to Knox CHy, 
which became a member town 
by election of Its citizens snd 
action of State Legislature.

Bond Attorneys for N( TMW A 
have Informed officials of Ihe 
Authority they are coordinating 
efforts and completing reports 
to the Texas W’ater Develop
ment Hoard for bond purrhase 
by the State of Texas. The low- 
interest rate an bond* snd par
ticipation by theState Is a valued 
asset to the project for this 
area.

The I apartment of Housing 
and U rban  Development, 
through whom the NCTMWA 
acquired a Federal grant of 
$1,500,000 announced they are 
hopeful the project can pro
ceed to the construction phase 
as soon as possible.

Personnel of the Water Au-

Hit And Run 
Reported

V. It. (Shug) Roberts of Ro
chester was unhurt when his 
vehicle, a 1956 Ford sedan, 
was Involved In a hit and run 
accident at East 4 th and 
Brooklyn here Friday night 
about 9 00 o'clock.

Roberts reported that his car 
was side-swiped by a tat* model 
pickup, light brown or tan tn 
color, and that Ihe plrk up would 
have extensive lamag* to the 
left side, caused by the accident.

Highway Patrolman Joe Hat- 
away warned that a hit and run 
constitutes a state law violation 
of failure lo stop and render aid 
and could. In some Instances, 
be a felony. He asked that any 
person having knowledge of the 
a hove-described vehicle to re
port It to the nearest law of
ficial or call 811 658-2921.

HOME FOR WEEKEND
Home visiting their parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Escohar 
last weekend were their chil
dren, Janie and Charles, who 
are attending college at Texas 
Tech tn I.ubbock.

The Knox City Greyhounds 
were slightly nudged Uat I r i-  
itay night by the Munday Moguls 
In their top district game of 
the season by a final score of 
16-14.

Scoring began early In ihe 
first quarter on a 15 yard pass 
from Mogul UR W'ayn* /e lsse l 
to end W'ayn* Dufktn. The try 
for PAT was mail* by Richard 
Albus hut w is wide and Ihe 
score w*s 6-0.

ia rly  In the second quarter 
a drive which stalled on the 
17 led to a field goal for the 
Moguls setting the score st 
9-0.

Just before halftime KO'a 
quarterback Mtke Newton pas
sed 25 yards to end Rogers 
Lankford, the PAT by Newton 
was good, and the score stood 
S tight *-3.

The Munday team stormed 
back tn the third qiarter to 
score another touchdown on s 
55 yard past from /e lsse l to 
Bufkm. Richard Albus kicked 
the extra point snd the score 
reed 16*7.

The 'Hounds were determined 
and 1st* in that same quarter 
Newton picked off • /e lsse l pass 
at the Mogul 25 and ran It all

the way hack. HU PAT w s  
good and the score was 16-14.

In the fourth quarter spec
tators sat spellbound while K< s 
Mike Newton passed 13 straight 
times in an attempt to |mll 
his team out hut the Mogul 
defense hell on to a final 16- 
14 score.

The Grevhounds will meet 
the Nocoan Indians on the home 
field here at 8 00 p.m. Friday.

The Indiana began the sea
son with 12 lettermen snd stx

Bobby Robinson 
Gets Promotion

Mr. snd Mrs. Guy Robinson 
have received word from Navy 
Lieutenant Commander E E. 
Burk* that their son, Bobby, 
has been promoted lo the grad* 
of Petty Officer 3rd < lass. 
Commander Burk* stated tn 
his letter to the Robinsons that 
"advancement* were made only 
after careful review has been 
made of the quality of dally 
work, written examination 
grades, amt proven abllltle* of 

See ROBINSON. Pag* 2

starters. Randy Stilly and Neal 
Meeks set the pace for Indian 
scoring In last week's game 
with Padurah snd hacks Steve 
Womack snd Jimmy Shields 

See HOUNDS, Pag* 2

Lo c a l Resident 
Injured Frid a y

Mrs. Louis* Williams sus
tained whip Uth Injuries ami 
was hospitalised when she was
Involved In a two car accident 
here last Erldsy evening st 
the Intersection of Psrk Aven
ue ami State Highway 222.

Driver of the 1966 1 hevrolet 
Sudan also Involved was 20 year 
old Wesley Esptmies Jr. Mr*. 
W'tiium* was traveling south 
In her 1967 Pontiac on Park 
Avenue (EM 1701! when the two 
vehicle* collided.

Investigating officers Jo* 
Hatawiv and Don < armirhael 
estimate-! damages st $*50 -on 
the - hevrolet snd $400 on the 
Pontiac,

At preas time ah# was still 
a patient In the Knox County 
Hospital.

thorlty uflic* have worked 
through the summer complet
ing ownership and property val
uations. Thl* work has been 
complete), with the exception 
of Equalization Iviurd meet
ings which will he held In the 
near future.

NO TAX WILL HE LEVIED 
BY THF AUTHORITY E'OR 
1969. but an equalized, certi
fied roll Is necessary for bond

JIMMY ROSS
. . .DB PLAYS TROPHY

KC Ten-Year-Old 
Wins Zone Sat.

Knox cjty fifth grader Jimmy 
Roes won first place tn the Punt, 
Pass and Kick contest held last 
Saturday morning In Rose Psrk 
tn Abilene. The event was spon
sor*-! by the I ord Motor <>m- 
panv and the Abilene Jaycees. 
H* had won previously In the 
Haskell contest October It.

The Knoi City champ s kick 
was 79 feet, Ms punt 95 feet, 
and his pass 82 feet. He act
ually passed 83 feet but one 
toot was deducted as he step
pe-1 over the line.

Jimmy will be In Dallas Sat
urday, October 25, for further 
competition, aitd Knox 1 tty folk 
are wishing Mm the best of 
lurk. W’e are all proud of you, 
Jimmy I

Other winners Included eight 
year old David Posey of Roby, 
nine year old Jimmy Terry of 
Siephenvllle, eleven year old 
Terrell Jackson of c taco, 
twelve year old Jim Waller of 
Albany, ami thirteen year old 
Mike Parsons of Albany.

Jimmy’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Ross.

procedure, lartters will tie sent 
to all person* whose name ap
pears on the rolls stating the 
values set and the time 
and place of Equalization Hoard 
meetings. Legal notices will 
appear tn local newspapers at 
least lOdays before such meet
ing* will lie held.

I urther explanation of values 
and rates will he explained in 
subsequent Issues of local 
newspaper*.

Miss Egenbacher 
Named Among 
Pageant Finalists

Rue Egenharher, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. John Egenharher 
was one of the eight finalist* 
tn the "Mtsa Cotton of Texas" 
pageant held tn !>sllas last Sat
urday.

The blonde, 5 foot-8 Inch 
Texas Tech freshman Is a 1969 
graduate of Knox - tty High 
School where she was elected 
Most Beautiful Girl her senior 
year.

Miss Egenharher was se 
lected first runner-up In the 
Knox County < ottun Uueen Pag
eant held her* last summer,

Mia* Krancln* Tlppeo of Pa
durah was crowned 1969 Texas 
( otton Uueen at the pageant 
Saturday.

MIKE NEWTON

Moguls N u d g e ’ Hounds 16-14; 
To Meet Nocona Here Friday

WCTCG To Meet 
In Haskell Mon.

The Cltv of Knox City will 
be represent*-! at the sub
region meeting of the West 
Central Texas ounrll of Gov
ernments to be held st 2 o'clock 
Mon-lay afternoon, October 27 
in the District Courtroom of 
the Haskell County ourthouse.

The purpose of the meeting 
la to select representatives to 
the board of director* and ex
ecutive committee for 1970. 
Each county memt-er shall have 
one representative who la a 
member of Ihe county com m is
sioners court and appointed by 
the commissioners court.

Member cities shall be en
title-! hy election to one re 
presentative for evert flveauch 
Titles or fraction thereof amt 
representatives muat he elected 
officials from the council or 
commission of such cities.

The quarterly hoard meeting 
will he held In Abilene on Oc
tober 29.

Membership 
Drive Begins

The Brazoe Valiev Recrea
tion Association la holding a 
membership -ir|v# an-1 In.l i e s  
ares residents as well as local 

See DRIV E, Page 2

OB Club's Choice 
In KC AC Game

Mike Newton w»* chosen 
'Greyhound of the W eek' by the 
local Utmrterhack Club at Its 
regular meeting last week.

According to club president 
Arch# I.leh, Newton was chosen 
for his outstanding performance 
both offensively and lefen- 
slvetv. In the Archer Itygame 
here last Friday night.

I.leh said that club meml-era 
agree ! that despite hrulse-1 rlha 
received In the previous week's 
game with Crowell, the 170 
pound q-arterta- k was respon
sible for directing the team 
toward two touchdowns In the 
second half of the game after 
Its having fallen behind 7-0 In 
the first hstf.

He added Rat fans and rtub 
membera alike counted the final 
14-14 tie. good aa a win since 
Knox C|ty was three TT) 'un-ler-
dng’ .

Newt.m. a Kt HS junior Is the 
stst of Mr. and Mra. L. O. New- 
ton.

• ••••

F ROM ALVARADO
Mr. and Mr*. Jim r lav of 

Alvarado vis It*. I her* 1 rlday 
with her mother, Mr*. Myrtle 
White. They were *n rout* to 
Lubbock for the annual Par
ent* lay at Texas Tech s* t . 
ur-iay where their son. John, 
la enrolled as a freshman,
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W e a th e r
Observations

FURNISHED BY PLANT 
MATERIALS CtNTER 

4 Miles NW of
DATE HIGH lo w

10-14 60 33
10-15 84 43
10-p 57 44
10-17 65 48
10-18 66 58
10-19 80 62
10-20 77 60
10-ti 58

K no« City
RAIN

SHOWN HIGH ABOVE the ground in the bucket lift o f the 
Pitman Hot Stik truck ia Al Lewi* working with insulated
rubber gloves and handling hot lines of 4.000, 7,200. and 
12,500 volts Switching hot lines, townspeople were without 
electric service only about thirty minutes at a time where
as the current would have been off all day otherwise George 
Field is shown near the truck and two out-of-tow n em 
ployees are pictured at left

West Texas Utilities 
Building Loop System

George F fie ld , local man
ager of the West Texas Utll- 
tlle* ( o .t told the Heratd this 
week that a new loop system Is 
being built by the company here 
at an approximate cast of $60, 
000.00. ‘-Imlllar to the famil
iar loop of the highways, the 
new system will feed In dif
ferent directions to any part of 
town. ! u# to the sactionizing 
of lines, now tn rss* of an 
outage, only the Immediate 
trouble-! area will he out. Mr.
I lei I aald that W'TU will have 
three high voltage feeder lines

Anderson Makes 
Air Strike

With U. R. ( omhat Air For
ces, Vietnam -  The V|#t Cong 
was deprive-! of 19 fortification* 
In the Mekong Iielta recently 
as a result of an air strike by 
First Lieutenant David P. An
derson from McGregor, and a 
fellow airman from Beln Hoe 
AB, Vietnam.

The U S. Air Force A -37 
pilots rolled tn -iver an enemy 
complex 1.7 miles west of ( a 
Mau to make single bombing 
run* over the encampment that 
line-! a canal. During the attack 
the airmen also tank a sampan.

lieutenant Anderson, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. W' p Anderson, 
files the attack version of the

essna T-37 trainer as a mem
ber of the r 04th spectal op er 
ations Squadron, the only Air 
f ore* unit that operates the 
small jet fighter In the combat 
zone.

The lieutenant, formerly of 
1108 W fourth and a 1963 Me. 
Gregor High School graduate, 
was commission*-! through the 
Reserve Officer* Training 
Corps program at North Texas 
Slate University where he re
ceived hi* B B. A degree In 
1967.

The 24 year-old Air fo rce  
officer Is married to the former 
Samantha R, Gratiam, daughter
of Mr. and Mr*. Jeff T. Gra
ham of Knox City. Tex.

to serve any portion of Knox
ID.
Primary voltage has been 

Increased from 4160 volts to 
12,500 volta, and Mr. Field 
explained that this would eli
minate voltage trouble surh as 
was experienced this past sum
mer due fo the unexpected added 
load.

" i  ompletlon Is expected 
within the next thirty days, and 
Knox City will have a modern 
distribution system equal to 
any In Weal Texas," he said.

In addition to the new sys
tem, the sub-station trans
former Capacity ha* alto been 
Increased 35 to take care of 
any future added load. The latest 
most modern equipment avail
able has been Installed at the 
sub-station.

Al l.ewt* Construction Com
pany of Stamford U contracting 
the work.

Onlv
week.

Tt.

s trace of rainfall this

Haskell Club Sets 
Couples’ Play Sun.

A couples tournament ha* 
been slated by the Haskell 
County Country ciuh for Sun
day, October 2< with t**-of> 
time st I 00 p.m. Play I* open 
to non-member* and ares golf
er* sre cordially Invited to 
attend, *< < ordlng to a spokes
man.

As will be noted In theclass- 
Ifled *d In this week's Hersld, 
entrance fee is $3.00.

Did You Know
. . .that Red Slack, Box 516. 
Holliday, T e x a s  7636e sub- 
acrlbe* to The Knox ( ounty 
Hersld

THOMAS P. WATSON

Watson Completes 
A F Basic Training

San Antonio- Airman Thomas 
P. Watson Jr., ton of Mr. and 
Mrs, Thomas P. Watson of 
Knox i Ity, Tex., fa* completed 
haste training al larkiand AFB, 
Tex. He has been assigned to 
Sheppard AFB, Tex,, for 
training tn alrrraft main
tenance, Airman Watson Is s 
graduate of Carney High School 
In O'Brien, Tex.

M o v *  Her#
Thit W##k From 
Son Di#go, Colif.

John Averltl, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Averltt, who la 
stationed al San t>*lgn, Cal
ifornia, with the US Navy, ia 
moving his family hack to Knox 
C Ify thl* week. His wife. Bar
bara and daughters Rhonda and 
Itula will he living al 407 
South Park Avenue. John will 
join I hem following hit dis
charge December 6.

John's mother told this re
porter that Tom David and Mar
tha Whitford who recently 
moved to San I >«lgo, are helping 
John and family to make the 
move hack to Texaa. w hltford's 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
B. Whitford.

CALL IN YOUR IOCAIJ8

♦
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the individual In aacn caaa. 
Through hia teltgent work, me- 

apt a nr a of naw reepunsl- 
bUltlas, attend** to doty, and 
cheerful attttuda, your son has 
earned tha admiration and res
pect of hla ahlpmataa hy proving 
his ability to scrap! additional 
raaponalbtlltlna whlla In* 
crossing hla tachntcal and mil* 
Itary knowlodga and compe
tence."

A Knoa City HtghSrhool grad
uate, Hobby racelvad hla B. A. 
legree from MeMurry l oil eg* 
in 1965 and was on tha taachlng 
staff of Karmit Schools for 
throa yaars prior to hla naval 
enlistment

Ha la datum**! at Harhar a 
I'oint, Hawaii. Far tha past 
several months. Hobby ha* haan 
submitting hla vary Intaraatlng 
artlclaa. "Random Rambling*'' 
to tha Harald.

O O O O O

DRIVE
Cantlnuad From Page l

r It liana to |otn m making pua- 
sIN* a Livestock Show Ham, 
Kodeo Arana, an Ittl* I aa*
rua Field.

Prospective mam barm may 
contact r||ff warn or John 
( rownovar for lataila and fur- 
thar information.

Ac* or ding to Jam Hoona of 
Farmer* Home A (ministration, 
tarhnlcalItlaa hava mn*ta nar. 
•*«arv tha lalay In vutN a pro
gress hut a atta tor tha pro- 
tact ham haan purchased and aa 
application for a Iona has haan 
submitted to IMA.

Tha Harald wttl carry de- 
talla aa tha protart prngroaaas.

Tha Knoa CM» chapter of 
tha Future Farmer* of A mar -  
lea will ba making Its annual 
light bulb salanaxt Monday. O c- 
tobar 17, beginning at 7 10 p.m., 
according to l.aon burkhnm, 
chapter advisor.

Tha Wast Taxaa Utllltlea 
Company Is furnishing tha bulbs 
at cost to tha chapter and bugs 
ara bain* furnished free of 
charge.

Residents ara reminded of 
tha annual salt and urged to 
"turn cm your pore Mights”  and 
purr ham* what you need from 
these boys.

P u p s D e fe a te d  
2 6 - 8  M o n d a y

The Knoa Ity Gray pupa lost 
26-4 to Chilllcuthe last Monday 
night In tha season's second 
district play.

Tha < hilitruthe team man
aged to score each quarter and 
successfully contained tha 
Pupa >ff ansa.

KC's only score was a 40 
yard lash around right end 
rard dash by Joa Huff.Quarter
back Hilly Maker paaaed lo  right 
and Kandy F center her and tha 
conversion was good.

District record for thaGray- 
pupa standa 0-2 with a season
racord of 1-1-1.

tana ara Invited to support 
tha Pupa whan they travel to 
Munday neat Monday night for 
district piay there.

It’s About 
Time

It's time for a -hangs! Yes, 
Ilka It or not tha old clock 
must go hack cm* hour on Sat- 
ur*toy midnight, evtober >5.

From Sumtov imttl April 10, 
1970 ana may arise with tha 
damming and go lo sleep In tha 
dark. And perhaps s o la  enjoy 
a saasa of order In tha home.

•hi

PICTURED ONLY MOMENTS AFTER the first aircraft 
landed Thursday morning are tamp pilots and passengers 
heading f r tha hanger and a recaption of friendly hand
shakes and hot coffee.

THE l is t  ALL TEXAS Air Tour made a hospitality atop at 
K nox City Municipal Airport last Thursday and were greet
ed  warmly by the Chamber of Commerce, law officials, 
school children, the high school band and a large number 
o f civic minded residents.

SUBSCRIBE  N O W ! for m ail delivery of 
THE A B ILE N E  REPORTER N EW S and
save a s m uch  a s $6  per year.

Get all the B»g C oun try  news with 
a 7-day subscrip tion  Su n d ay  com ics are 
m ailed w ith the Satu rday  m orn ing  pap 
er but on ly  to Sund ay  subscribers A c t  
now ! A N D  SAVE.

M a il  this coupon with check to j 
A b ilene  Reporter-New s
Bo* 30. Ab'lwoe Texas 79604

OR H A N D  TO YOUR LOCAL AG EN T

M y  check Ij enclosed for the fo llo w in g  moil 

subscription to The Abilene Reporter News

Knox City Moved From 
District 11-A To 7-A

AND THE BAND PLAYED ON under the direction of Wes 
Hay* f *r air tour guests at Leroux Hanger Thursday rravrn- 
tag.

IN HOOF HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoge’a 

daughter. Ann*, who attends 
school al w»at Tessa State 
University In Canyon sms here 
rutting last sreekend.

VI (western University tn Wich
ita F alU.

HOMF F ROM WT8U

Big Country News 
Is Yours Now 
At A Bargain

SUBSCRIBE NOW!!

M O R N IN G  A  S U N D A Y M O R N IN G  o n l y

Otsp Teer, f i b .  75

Sis Month*. $9.95 S0.9S

Knns City was truppel from 
District II-A srtien the I'atver- 
sttv lnt*r w holes tic i oagu* an- 
n>noM-e<l last Therm*t*v the new 
•ttatrlct sllgruvients tor l«7t» Us 
Teaaa high arhuola.

The realignment. which 
rnmee each tseo rear*, u ma le 
neresaarv by enrollment 
*' hence* which put various 
schools to MfTecent classifi
cations ,

In • lass A screens, all atiuto 
o f changes occurred. I'Istrlet 
I I - A  wtll he change*! to » -A  
next year a m ! Kaos t tty and

Noroaa wtll no Umger he tn- 
c laded. This year's ttatrlct 
got to beta* changed to 7-A 
and wtll keep rsrreot learns, 
Wylie, kapwrmesst, amt Ron- 
roe, to te  jotaeii by Knoa ( My, 
a item  sad (laird. According to 

•wet, herles MIM.it** . u -  
trtrt 7-A wtll te a combination 
of three iwtrtrts

District I-A wtll c.mtlnu# 
to Include Archer City, Holli
day. * rowell. Mlltridhe. Mun- 
toy. and Pa*1urah.

CALL W YOU* LOC41A

WEN HAYS. KCHS band director, pictured left and TV III 
nears correspondent. Charles Darling

a child Iwims to m v «, the sooner his 
little savings will grow into big M v  
mgs Help get your child in a habit 
of saving regularly, now

State Banl
MEMBER r.D.l.C. — ntSUBEO TO H I M

______  KNO* CITY, TEXAS

HOMF FROM MU
l-tndi 1 erg*, daughter of Mr. 

amt Mr*. Tolie large sras home 
Iasi weekend >tolling her par
ents. Linda to a student at

1 arolyn rownover was her* 
laet sreekend visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. John Crown- 
over. Carolyn to a student at 
West Texas state University 
tn canyon.

WELCOME TO THE CITY o f Knox City: Mayor Buddy 
Angle greet* Mr* Ruth Brown o f Hourton, axxistod by Jay
Eaton pictured right.

JOE BOONE, left, and R. E. CRAIN

SBA Regional Director From 
Dallas Speaks In KC Thursday

Knox City -  R. E. Crain, Administration met with a 
regional director of the Dallas group of businessmen, bankers, 
office of the Small Business and government employees at

the Knox (Tty Country Club last 
Thursday afternoon and ex
plained the program ami Its 
activities. Mr. t rain was Intro
duced by Joe Home, Knox 
County supervisor of the 
Earmera Home Administration.

Mr. Crain explained lhai the 
Dallas region covers a 61- 
county area ami la bordered m  
the west by the twylor and 
Throckmorton county line*. He 
said that Knox ami adjoining 
counties to the south, north, and 
west are Included In the Lub
bock region.

According lo Mr. Crain, the 
SBA was set up by Congress in 
1953 lo help the small business
man not only through Its loan 
programs but alaothrough man
agement. He related that on* of 
the programs, SCORE, Is ms*h> 
up of capable executives who 
have retired at an early age, 
but who want to remain active 
and useful. The retired exe
cutives are recruited ami de
vote Ihelr knowledge, time, and
effort tn srorklng wtlh the small 
businessman who nee*Is advice.

Several types of SBA loans 
were explained, followed by a 
question and answer period.

Towns represented al the 
meeting Included Aspermont, 
Haskell, Munday, Throck
morton, Temple, ami Knox City.

Tape Players Stolen 
During Football Game

According to Ctty Marshall 
Frank McAuley Jr. a theft oc 
curred here F riday evening at 
Greyhound Stadium during the 
Knox City • Munday football 
game In Miaidav and approx
imately $250 tn tape players 
and tapes were removed from 
three automobiles belonging to 
Greyhound football players.

On* suspect has been jailed 
and bond has been set al $2500 
while apprehension of three

The Knox 
County Herald

W hen* *M  M S I  
K n o x  c i t y .  T e x a s  r*M »

T  ft. M arrin g  ft« * ll* h « -
M rs S i l ly *  B ia s  A n g le  _  C e l l a r

I'u lilla h e d  a l  K n o a  C it y .  T a x a a  
TSkl*. a * a ry  T h u ra d a y  e xce p t tha  
U ra l *arek in  J u ly  a n d  ih *  le a l 
w eek In  lle c e m tie r .

K n ta re d  aa  a**-und r ia a a  m at ta r  
K e p iv m la r  1 IS IS , a l  Iho  poet 
o f r i r *  In  K n o a  l* l iy ,  u n d a r A c t  
of C o o a re a a . of M a rc h  1, 1ST*

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On# V a a r  In  K n o a  an d  
a d jo in in g  C o u n tie a  M  80
O n a V a a r  C ia a w h a ra  H 00

N O T R 'K -  A n y  a rro n ao u a  ra f le c 
tion  u pon  th e  c h a ra c te r , a la n d -  
In * , o r r a p u ia llo n  of an y  p ar-  
aon, f irm , or co rp o ratio n , w h ic h  
In a l a p p e a r in  lh a  co lu m n s  of 
th is  p a p a r  w ill g la d ly  l>., c o rre c t  - 
*d  u pon  I lia  not lea  o f aam a b a 
in *  hr**u*ht lo  th e  a tte n t io n  of 
lh a  p u b lis h e r

others Is pending.
Investigating officer* were 

Knox County Sheriff H. C. Stone, 
Deputy Eddie Carr, District 
Attorney Clyde Whiteside, and 
McAuley.

IN FORT WORTH
Mrs. Lewis Floyd spent last 

weekend In Fort Worth visit
ing her grandsons and Ihelr 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Stubblefield and Mr, and 
Mrs. Hilton Stubblefield.

• ••••

FROM DENTON 
Mary Reese, who attends 

school al North Texas State 
University In Denton sras here 
last weekend visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Charles 
Kenan.

FROM TECH
Randy Rise, a Texas Tech 

student eras In Knox Ctty last 
weekend visiting hto family, 
Mr. and Mra. W. P. Hlse.

Prepare For Winter

Radiator R e p a i r s  
of  al l Types  
C a r - T r u c k - T r a c t o r s

J & R Radiator Shop
Itione 864-2641 Haskell , Texas

Egenbacher Motors M* ; ; ;  S T

A  bum  steer doesn 't m ake i t
T u rn in g up 

w ith  a good  dea l 
m akes it.

Kr*o«« koto lew* 1 Deo* Cove*

A good deol on 
Rood Runner makes 

it That's why you 
moke it With the Motion 

Makers. The men in motion 
of your Plymouth Dealer's. With 

the mover for you And they don’t move 
much fatter than the 1970 Road Runner. 
Great deal Great car. Plymouth makes 
it The Motion Mokert moke it possible.

O C H R Y S LERM09090 CONFOMhOl

H A

Get into the 70s 
with the

9
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Senior Class News Junior Class News
By LINDA MAHTINE7 By CWFN ANCLE

Monday morning the Senior a 
took the Armed Force* Voca
tional Teel el the Methodtat 
< hureh. The glrla were In (or 
a surprise. They found many 
of the testa concerned tools, 
shop, automobile#. and elec
tronics -  all a little out of 
their range. At least they know 
thay will never be drafted!

The senior calss received the 
‘ Spirit Slick”  al I rtdai 'a pop 
rally. This was awarded to the 
Seniors for having the most 
spirit In high school during 
the entire week.

Congratulations from fellow 
seniors to Lou Ann MrGaughey 
for having been named "Mlsa 
i irellghler”  al the bonfire 
Thursday night.

END DENTURE MISERY

w i n
OCNTORU

Mir.de pls.ik DFNTVKITE 
refits loose demurer in hve min
utes Th« Cushion ol Comfort" 
esses sore stums You rzf anything 
laugh, talk, even snreie without 
embarrassment No more food 
particles under pistes

DENTURIT!' lists for months. 
EtsJs daily bother of powder, 
piste or ps.ii fust remove when 
refit it nersicvl Tasteless (Mor
ten. Money hask guarantee

Jones  Rexall  Drug

Guess that saying about‘ You 
can't win 'am all’ proved to be 
true last Friday night. Those 
Hounds |usl couldn't quite find 
the goal I Ins when they needed 
to. I suppose || )ust wasn't 
our night -  but let 's show those 
Nocona Indiana that we are still 
the Best' Go Hounds -  Beat 
Nocona!

Headin' for another busy 
week. Monday ere had the elec
tion of favorites and other hon
ors. Tues'lay we had our p ic . 
turns made for the annual. Wed
nesday. our class had a prelim
inary college entrance exam 
(Pb-'T). Hand clinic eras Wed
nesday afternoon -  alt after
noon.

Hope to see you all at the 
game Friday night. Tha goo.! 
word U BFAT NOCONA!

Sophomore News
By CAROL SPECK 

We finally got our restricted 
license. Last I rFlay Mr. Young
was here to give us our errltteti 
driving teal, so everyone 
‘ •Watch Out".

Last week goo.! ole KCHS 
eras booming with spirit. A l
though sll the classes worked 
hsrd, the Seniors got the "Spi
rit Stick Congratulations, 
Seniors!

Freshman News
By LANNY CYPEHT

The Freshman class really 
had tha "treatment”  this week. 
First off tha Seniors initiated 
us and that was had, but re
ceiving our report cards was 
terrible.

The " B "  team tied with A s- 
permont 0-0. The " B "  team 
will play Spur, bars, Thurs
day, al 7 30.

Band News
By OWEN ANGI F

The Twlrler* went to Anson 
Saturday but to no avail. The 
lad, wasn't al home to  the little 
neighbor boy Informed us. She 
was to help us with solo and 
ensemble routines for contest. 
Dan'I know what we'll do now. 
I'll have a detailed report on 
our hand clinic next week.

That's about It for now — so 
I'll see ya next week.

Pep Club News
By KATHY VERHALEN

Our hoys wereoulscored F r l-  
day night, but they weren't out
played. The final score m s  16 
to 14 In favor of the Munday 
Moguls. Tha Greyhounds played 
hard and gave those Moguls 
a close race. We are hoping 
this defeat will not discourage 
our boys nor weaken their learn 
spirit. They did a goo.! job and 
we are proud of them.

The spirit was great at our 
pep rally. Mr. C ooksey announ
ced a telephone call recetvad 
from Richard Barnard concarn- 
Ing that night's game. Coach 
Hlbbttts gave a pep talk and 
read a message from Coach 
Sherman Wall. Supt. Raker gave 
the happy news that If the Hounds 
won the game against the Mo
guls, no school would he held 
Monday,

The Senior class won the 
Spirit Slick this week. They 
worked long and hard all last 
week. Congratulations!

Six small skits were given 
throughout the rally and the 
crowd left as the Fight Song 
played.

The lloun.ls play Nocona Fri
day night at the K. C. stadium. 
With spirit and fight, victory 
will be the Greyhounds', Coni* 
to the game and yell along with 
us.

Greenland News
By GHEG CLONTS 

The Vo. Ag I ' lavs Is study
ing Parliamentary Procedures. 
W# art preparing for the Dis
trict Contest. Many hours of 
practice must go Into preparing 
for District. All offtcara must 
memorise their parts perfectly 
In order to gel a good rating.

The Sophomore class will 
provlda the FFA with an Ice 
cream supper al the next meet
ing. The class who sold the 
least amount ol magazines haa 
lo furnish the Ira cream, there
fore the Sophomore# have II 
thta year. The final amount of 
money made m s  somewhere 
around $660.00.

The Annual FFA light bulb 
sale will be Mon<Uy night, Oc
tober 27, so all you people who 
have been looking for a dis
count on light bulbs, here's 
your chance.

Choir News
By BRENT RAILSBACK

This week the choir began 
practicing an Christmas songs 
for Its Christmas program 
which will be held sometime 
the first part of December.

Pictures were mail# of the 
choir and Its ofrtcers for the 
annual Tuesday, October 21.

Report cards were handed out 
last week and most of us were 
satisfied with our choir grades. 
Members are gra>!ed on atten
dance and participation. All of 
those who pass for the year 
will receive a credit.

Sports News
By JILL THOMPSON

There la an old saying, "A ny- 
ona may win, hut It takes a man 
to lo se ,"  F vervone knows the 
result of last week's ballgame, 
we lost to Munday 16 to 14. 
Defeat Is alm ya terrible, but 
still the Hnuffts cling lo the 
hope, "Next year, we'll get 
Mun.layt"

Knox City's points came on 
touchdowns by Mike Newton and 
Rogers Lankford. Mike Newton 
maite both extra points. The 
game m s  one we will never 
forget. I know sll the Grey
hounds appreciate all the people 
who attended and cheered for 
them.

This Is the last year Knox 
City will play Munday In dis

trict. Knox City lias been 
switched lo district 6-A. We 
will I# competing against Al
bany, Kuscoe, Aspermont, 
Wvlle, and Ralrd. We will not 
play Munday again In a district 
(ootlMll game, but, maybe In a 
practice game or scrimmage.

The Gre\hound* play Nocona 
here I rlday night at I o'clock.

Did y o u  know that the Hound- 
ettev have their first basketball 
game here on November 3. 
against O'Brien The Hound- 
ettes had their first practice 
section last Saturday morning. 
Nearly all attenito i. The Round- 
ettes are lotiklng forward to 
wlm.lng this year.

See you at the game Friday 
nig hi.

Seventh Grade News
By STAC Y ANGl.F

The seventh grad* class elec- 
led class officers last Friday. 
They are Debtde Keeae, pres
ident, Randy I ewts, vice pres
cient Kary Kent, secretary- 
treasurer and Stacy Angle, re 
porter.

This year the seventh grade 
has two new students. They are 
Gae Farmer and l entils An
derson.

Ixsl week the Greypups 
played the (Towell Wlldktttena 
at < rowell and were defeated
44 to 14. This week (Monday) 
the Pups play the Chllltcothe 
Eagles here al 6 00 p.m.

We gel our school pC 'lw si
mule Tues day, October 21.

The Junior High pep rallies 
are si 12 40 p.m. In the old 
gym on Mondays. Everyone Is 
Invited to attend.

Come to our games and help 
support the PUPS.

Jr. High Band News
By DAVID McGAUGHEY 

Mr. llaya has finally given 
the Jr. High Rand a compli
ment which m * very encour
aging. several people have now 
started joining band. Mr. Hays 
m s  so happy he *>ld we would 
marrh at the last horn# gam#!

LUNCHROOM
MENU

BREAKFAST MFNUS 
October 27-31

Monday -  Orange Juice, but
tered toast and Jelly, milk.

Tues day -  Apple wedges, oat
meal, milk.

We.inesiliy — Orange juice, 
hot fluttered cinnamon roll, 
milk.

Thursday -  Apple wedges, 
buttered toast, Jelly, milk,

Friday -  Orange juice, sau
sage. buttered bast, )elly, milk.

LUNi H MFNUS 
October 27-31

Munday -  Beef stew, cheese 
slices, lettuce wedges, dres
sing, crackers. Iced cinnamon 
rolls, milk.

Tuesday -  Hamburgers, po
tato chips, taattered corn .ch er
ry cobbler. milk.

Wednes'tav -  Fnchllladas, 
green beans, rule slaw, sliced 
blea t, chilled peaches, choco
late chip rookies, milk.

Thursday -  Meal loaf, txit-  
tered carrots, English peas,

irnbread. butter, pineapple 
budding, orange Juice, milk.

F'rtday -  Chicken fried steak- 
ettea with gravy, mashed po
tatoes. buttered brorroll, hot 
rolls, tattler, rake with broiled 
Corunut frosting, milk.

THE LONG AND THE SHORT o f It —  Bnice RalJa- 
baok (22) and Gary Carver (33) await the coach's In
structions ai fellow  junior high teammates Wade 
Arledge. left, and Doak Graham listen in.

KC " I T  Team 
Ties Aspermont

The Knox l Ity Greyhound 
" B "  Team tie! the A a permont 
Hornets " B ”  Team 0-0 when 
they met on the Hornets' field 
last Thursday afternoon.

Neither team was able to 
mount murh of a scoring threat 
during the first half of the ball 
game.

In the second half, both teams 
managed to get I ns Me the 20 
hut were again imehl* lo score. 
The lie gives the KC ' B" 
Team a 2-2-1 record.

Tha next "B ”  Team game 
will be with Spur here al Grey
hound stadium on Thursday, 
night, Octoher 23.

WEEKEND VMTORS
W eekend visitors In the home 

of Mr. and Mr*. Carl Shaltun 
were their daughter, ( aria and 
her friend. Pinkie Woodward 
who are attending Draughon'a 
Business < ollege In F ort Worth. 

««•••

FROM A BILE NF
Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy Sklles 

and Scotty of Abilene spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Sklles' par
ents, Mr. and Mre. l*>ug Meln- 
ter and Tyke.

k
See YOUR PHARMACIST

FOR THOSE SPEC A l 

HEALTH SERVICES!

W t  carry complete supplie* for 
the diabetic, the asthmatic, and 
the arthritic, plus other special 
ized health items, let uv verve 
your needs.

Hoge Pharmacy
Knox City, Texas

GREYHOUND ROSTER
10 Dean Bouldiu -  - -  - -  - -  - -  0B  120
11 -A llan O r r ....................................... TB 158
12 Brent Rail aback - - - - - - - -  QB 110
16 Mike Newton- - - -  - -  - -  - - QB 170
20 Tom m y W aldnp - - -  - -  - -  - WB 130
21 R oger* Lankford - - - - - - -  -E  146
28 Ricky C a llaw ay ............................FB 165
29 Phillip N ew ton ............................WB 141
11 L arry  Callaway - - -  - -  - -  - WB 90
12 Leonard Rodriquea- - - - - - -  TB 125
31 Charlie L icb ................................... FB 170
14 Tony Ffernandes - - - -  - -  - -  E 157
15 Ivan Logsdon - - - -  - -  - -  -  E 175
40 Horae lo Mendoza - - - - - - -  WB 145
44 L eslie  F itzg era ld - - - - - - -  TB 143
50 Buaty W oodward- - - -  - -  - -  G 155
55 Bobby R e e v e * ..................................C 115
56 Jackie Gentry -  - - -  - -  - -  - T 150
60 V ictor G onaalea- - - -  - -  - -  G 115
61 Joe Barnard - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  C 160
62 Wayne Janie a - -  - -  - -  - -  -  G 160
64 Steve M cK aye- - - -  - -  - -  - C  148
65 David McGaughey - - -  - -  - -  G 115
71 Rodney Com pton- - - -  - -  - -  T 14S
72 Jay E aton ........................................... T 162
73 Calvin ................................................. T 170
76 Gary P a c k .........................................   175
77 Mas Spencer -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -T  170
78 Rob H arrison - - - -  - -  - -  -  -T  206
80 Kenny Woodall - - 14s
82 Danny W o o d a ll.................................  l 40
84 Roland Marion - -  - -  • • • • • £  122
85 Bobby Lew is......................................E 156
86 G reg Clonts - - -  - -  - -  - -  - E 112
88 Jonathan C h n a t- -  - -  - -  - -  E 122
M gr. Ricky Reid - Don Hay - David Ivie

1 ,«•

GREYHOUNDS VS. INDIANS
Friday N iflrt, October 24, 8 p a

KNOX CITY
1969 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

W a -  Thay
Sept. 12 Karhaatar Kara 19 0
Sept. 19 Puls Hare 8 17
S*pt. 26 V allay Via* Hare 40 0
Oct. S •' row*ll Thara 14 1
Oct. 10 ♦ A rchar City Hare 14 14
Oct. 17 * Munday Thara 14 16
Oct. 24 •Nocona Kara
Oct. 31 •< ‘hllllcotha Thara
Nov. 7 •Holliday Thara
Nov. 14 •Padurah Hara

C o a ch c a ;
C h a r le s  Hibbitts - Head Coach
J im m y  R o g e r *  - Line Coach
O 'N ea l  Weaver - R e c e iv e r s  -  Secondary

Supt. -  W. R.  Raker 
Pr inc ipa l  -  Ward C o o k s e y  
Rand Director -  W es ley  Hays 
Drum M ajor  - T e r e s a  White 
M ajore ttes  -  Gw« n Angle ,  Kathi Kent, 

and Reeky  Swain
C h e e r le a d e r s  - Vonnie B r o o k s ,  Lou

Ann McGaughey,  Linda Martinez,  
Kathy Verhalen ,  and Connie  Gentry 

C o l o r s  - Red  and Blue

The following Merchants Sponsor This Ad and Ask Your Support For The ’ Hounds'

lewis Point £  Body  Shop Lear Pttroleum Corp
M. S. McKay*

Owen i  Auto Supply

Clonts Hdw. A Furn. 

Coates'  Hocus-Pocus 

Hoge Pharmacy  

Factory Outlet

E g o n b a c h e r  I m p l e m e n t

Lynn Electric 

Smith Liquid O o i  

K Court*

Skilei Enco Station 

Penman Oil A Butane 

C A C Electric

Newton Implement Co.
Rarhaster. Taxes

B B C  Chemical Kelley Supp ly  Co.

G rah am  Electric 

City Hardware  

Holcomb * G a r a g e  

Farmer* Gra in  Co.

Knox City Gra in  Co. 

Citi ient State Bank  

Knox City Florist 

Knox Co. Lumber Co.

Lowrey's

Averitt Insurance  

" M "  System 

Q u in ta n a  Oil Co.

Knox County Herald
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HOSPITAL CAnC H o r n *  
cooked meal* daily rish 
special* <m> Friday and 
Saturday, Mexican Food 
Saturday Food to take 
home IM -2M ! 10 # 3tp

CUSTODIAN WANTED — 
Man and wife perferred 
O'Brien Baptist Church 
Contact Dempsey Emerson 
or Jerry Carver 10-16 2tc

FOR SALE 171 A  food  
allotments, subject to irri. 
price $140 per acre, 41 7-10 
A  food  allotments, well 
located on pavement, #210 
per acre (GI's WELCOME) 
00 Acres. Irrt food  allot
ments nly #150 an A. 
for quick sale to settle an 
Estate. G I's Welcome. 
Cross Real Estate Box 
235, Rochester, Tex Phone 
#25-3791 10-16 3tc

IT 'S inexpensive to clean 
rugs and upholstery with 
Blue Lustre (tent electric 
shampooer ( l .  City Hard
ware ltc

T Y P E W R IT E R S - For Sale 
or Rent Apply the rent t>> 
purchase price if you d e 
cide to buy

HOCE PHARMACY 
Dial #5# 3001

52-tie

ZENITH RADIO, television 
and Hi-Fi sales and service 
See our latest models be
fore you buy. Strickland 
Radio and TV Service, 
Monday. Texas. 45-tfc

NOTICE —  6 ply cardboard 
in the follow ing co lo n : 
Blue. Green. Buff. Y ellow . 
Cardinal and Salmon. Also 
White in 2 • 4 and 6 ply. 
Murulay O ffice of Herring 
Publishing C o  tfc-nc

FOR S ’ LE 35mm Yashtra
FOR Sa t.k «7 Imp'll. Coup.- 

717 / l  ViUoma'ic, power 
stewring, alr-ruivlttfcined, 
n u riu i with hiack interior. 
Phune 65S-38II or see at 
Mffl Motan, Knux It*. Itp

IN S U R A N C E

ram era. 1.4 lens, built-in 
light meter, rang' ftihier to
res, l.eather rsse. #45.00. 
Plume 654-3011, Up.

FOR SA LE 77 1/1 srrea near 
Kaos City. #250 per arre. 
See or call Mr. or Mrs. 
I-rank McAuley Sr. ltc

•  FIRE

•  AUTO

•  BONDS

W ORKM EN'S
COMPENSATION

JOHN HANCOCK FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS

10. I# and #0 Year Loans
O. H. Bartley 

Keifistered
Averitt In su ra n ce

PHONE 651. 3341 
Knox City. Texes

Public Surveyor
PHONE 2454 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

Sales# ami Service for A. O. Smith, 
Robbins & Myers and Westinghouse 
Motors.

*  JACUZZI PUMPS—
Sales and Service

We Repair All Makes Motors and 
Jet I*umps . . .

L Y N N  ELE C T R IC  M OTOR f O .
JIMMY LYNN Owner

Day or Ni»rhl Phone 65M-4661
Knux City. Texas

MONUMENTS —  See your 
monuments before you 
buy Mure than 50 designs 
to choose from Also, curb 
work J C. McGee 12-7 tfc

"IS Your CAR Salet '
Let us at Munday Tire 

and Appliance 
Check Your Alignment 
We Specialise in This 

Type Work 
Call 70# 1 Today 

M UNDAY TIRE R 
APPLIANCE 

Munday, Texaa 
SAVE —  SAVE — SAVE 

21 -tfc

ATTENTION, GOLFERS! Has
kell County i ountry Club 
Couples' Tournament, Sim
ilar, October 26. Open to nun- 
members. Tee-ofT 1 p.m. En
trance tee #3.00. ltc.

B o n d  Sales 
Reach 4 5 %  
Q u o ta  ln '6 9

Mr. M. I . Wiggins. hair- 
man of the Kaos * oxmty Savings 
Hants committee, announce*! 
today that the sale of United 
states saving* Hands and F ree- 
dom shares during the month of 
September totaled #1,074 In 
Knna * ounty. Salea tor the nine- 
month period were #71,721 ami 
thla Is 45 percent of the coun
ty's 1969 goal of #160,000.

September salee In Tesas 
were #14,440,563 as compared 
to >13,504,676 Hiring Septem
ber of 1966 -  an Increase of 
7 per rent. Yesr-to-dsle sales 
were #134.116.669 -  74.4 per 
cent of the state's goal of 
#170.1 million.

Over the Nation, September 
investments of luxvls > rewdom 
s hare* totaled #351 million, 
with Free-torn Share* account
ing for >30 million of the to
tal. which was t~ per rent above 
September 1966 Note sales. 
Sale* for the nine-month period 
were #3.6 Milton tar 74.6 per 
cent of the national goal of

FOR SALE —  Elbon Rye 
and W ill's Barley seed. C. 
E Hobart, Phone 3491, 
Munday, Texas #-33 tfp

PEARS are ready. See Tom 
Cluck, before noon each 
day #-2S tfc

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
for rent on East Main 
Com pletely redecorated. 
Call 658 4321 or 658-2801 
Estelle Hawkins. 10-2 tfc

WANTED —  Feeder shoals 
and pigs J L. Grand. 
Phone 864-2531, Haskell. 
Texas 10 # 3tp

Hospital
News

Patients dismissed from the 
hospital as of October 12,1969 

Mum lay -  F rteda Hr own and 
baby boy, Edxmrd Smith, Ber
tha Ftacannun

Rochester -  Lillie Burleson 
(BUI), N'ena Alvts

Knos City — Fmma J. Jones. 
Manuel F spinors, F Mine Lew
is, Hrtsn i'arl Glover, Jedy 
Anderson

Vers — * Ufford Roberson 
O’ Brien -  Alexandria Rocho 
Rule -  : albert Ashhrooke 
Haskell -  ('heryt Sher ley and 

baby girl;
Stamford — F. W. Ha sen. 
Mephenvtlle -  Patsy LeFevre 

amt baby girl;
Lores -E a rl Peterson, chuck 

Roberts
Benjamin -  Hud Conner.

Pit lent* in the hospital as
of October 19, 1969

Kno* City -  Mary White,
1 oulse williams, ( sell C oates, 
Allen Hester, Ethel Richard
son, Joyce < rturnover, Gayle 
White and haby hoy, Jamea 
Manuel.

Rochester -  Heula* Willis, 
W’llll# Rase Greer

M  MI x/vn/wvn

Misidey -  Joe Pearce. Emi
lio I-opei, Myrtle Jetton 

O'Brien — i laudla Keller

Adult Basic 
Classes Are

The Rule School le sponsoring 
for the fe*leral government, five 
classes in Adult Basic Edu
cation. 1 lasses are being taught 
for any sdult who wants to fur -  
thwr their e*turstton.

Three c lasses are being 
IsugM at Rule. These rtas*es 
are being held In the Rule High 
school Building such Monday 
and Tuesday evening* from 
7 30-9 30 p.m.

Two classes are being taught 
In the Kaos CMy area at the 
Knox t My f lementary ‘-chool an 
Tuemtxy ami We*tnesday nights 
from 7 00-9 00 p.m.

These classes sre for anyone 
• lit n.H -In 1st ». fv«. . pe- - 
tal classes will he tor those 
who can not speak English or 
little Ingtish. for those who 
want to review so the* will tie 
prepared to pass the General 
K durational ! evelnpmsntal 
Tests, and for those who w nt 
to further thetr education.

Adult* can register at any
time at the Superintendent of- 
rice* at the class sessions ami

FROM WK'HTTA FALL#
Mr. and Mrs, t vndol Cypert 

and sons, l ance ami Timothy 
rtSMed here over the weekend 
wNh ats parents Mr. amt Mrs. 
J. T. cypert.

Former sdminietrstnr of the 
Knoe Count* Hospital LrwM  
is now assorlate*) wNh Wichita 
General HoepMal w Wichita 
Falls.

FROM WICHITA FALLA
Ronnie Mywra. who atten*ta 

college at Midwestern Lelver - 
eitv In Wichita Falls, was a
weekend visitor In the Wayne 
Mvere home.

If you receive social sec tar It* 
benefit* and expert to eern 
over 11690 In 19*9. .ou should 
report this to your tor let sec ur- 
Ry office as early as possible. 
Yea might he overpaid unless 
te  adjupvfrewt ts ma t*. Rental 
Income tntereet Mvtdenda and 
Income from Investments are 
not cow led  In the f!6#0.

•449#

Coll In Your Nows  
6 58-2281

Education 
Being Held
irregular attendance la possible 
In rase of conflicts. These 
classes are free and even 
sigiplles are furnished.

Students that are not high 
school graduates find these 
classes valuable In helping to 
review their education so they 
can go take tests that will give 
them a high school diploma 
equilvanrey. This certificate is 
recognised by Industry aa a high 
school diploma and will also be 
used In vocational training re
quirement like taking Nurse's 
training.

LOOK!
A N

ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER

WEARS A

10 YEAR
GUARANTEE

Plus
TH ##4 A d v a n t a g e #

•  MO HUt NTS 
AMVWHM B

O NO PHOT NO FlAAAfl

•  CLIAN. 0 0 0 * 1 fSS'
•  QUICK 4 IC O V I2 T I

•  4UU 10 V fA l  
GUARANTEE I

FREE W IR ING

Guinn Sheet

Mafol A Plumbing

KNOX CITY. TEXAS

M AYTAG washers and dry
ers, sales and service. Call 
4671. Northern Propane 
Gas Co., Munday, Texas

3-20 tfc

BAND A GRAVEI
way and Road Construc
tion. A. D English. Roch
ester. 925-2922. 2 20 tfc

FOR SALE 3 - Bedr>»-n 
home, fully carpeted, 1108 
E. 5th. Contact Sammy 
Grindataff or call 658-2131 

3-13 tfc

TYPEWRITER -  Office sire. 
Government surplus. $17.50 
(old but in excellent condi
tion) HUGE PHARMACY

10-23 ltc.

Gas Co. Warns 
Forged Checks 
Being Cashed

Dallas -  Lone Star Gas Co. 
toilsV Issued a warning that a 
number of forged checks, rep
resented to he Lime star Gas 
Co. checks, have been cashed 
by merchants In several Texas 
cities.

The checks, sll printed on 
local bank drafts and signed 
"C arl ' ooper,”  were made 
payable to a "P . L. G iles,'• 
according to a spokesman fur 
Lone Star Gar > ompany.

The forger used check print
ing equipment, a typewriter and 
possibly printing equipment to 
produce the checks.

The lame Star Gas spokes
man asked that merchants ex
amine checks ‘trasm against 
the company on local hank drafts 
to makecertatn that ML H char
acters conform tn style wtth 
those an thler awn checks and 
that such checks hear an au
thentic signature.

Signature authenticity may be 
confirmed *1 the hank on which 
the checks are dr asm.

• • • • •
IT PAYS TO ADVFHTBF ?

Truacoti -  F tt* Euhank
Vers -  F S Allen.___________

WANTED — MAN FOR 
AREA ROUTE SALES PO M . 

TION Excellent Working 
Conditions Excellent C om 
pany Benefits Guaranteed 
Salary Plus Commission. 
If interested, call 892- 
0788 Abilene Appoint
ment will be arranged.

10-23 2tc

FUR S * | F -  Small upright 
Smith-Nixon plino. Good con
dition. Call 5141 toys, amt 
3621 after five. Itp

Streams In 
Desert Places
HY O/.ELLE STEPHENS

By OZELLE 3TE KHkM> 
"Today If you will hear my 

vo ice ." Heb. 3 7-15 God la 
speaking, are you listening' 
Are you taking time turn from 
the outer confusion ami become 
centered In God's thinking'' 
Rlgtit now, where you are tn 
the midst of you, there is a 
place so quiet and filled with 
calm that only a alien! vote* 
can he heard. You can find the 
rule amt follow Its sign. Slop, 
look within ami listen. W’e must 
listen with our spiritual ears, 
they mint be trained to hear 
the sl'ent voire ami not be dis
tracted by outer sounds that 
clamer and become noise. We 
need really to hear life, hear 
God speaking, ami find our place 
tn His Kingdom work.

FROM CANYON
A West Texas Mate t'nl- 

verslty stielent at ' anyon, Jac- 
qultne rownover, was here 
lxat weekend visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken' roam- 
over.

Gresl thine The kind of puppy
that has the house broken be-

ATTENTION FARM ERS — 
You need a good record 
system for your Income 
Tax report. Why not start 
this year right? Let us sail 
you a good bookkeeping 
system We will make to 
suit your needs, if we 
don't have It In stock Do 
you have a place to keep 
your bills and records? 
Come In and let us show 
you some inexpensive sys
tems, whether It be rec
ords. file cabinets. fire 
proof storage boxea or 
whateverl

HERRING PUBLISHING CO.
Call 4221 in Rule. 925 3331 
in Rochester, 658-2281 in 
Knox City, 5401 or 8901 in 
Munday nc-tfc

FROM LUBBOCK 
Guy T. Robinson of Lubbock 

has been * recent visitor in the 
h o m e  of his parents. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Guv Robinson.

v p it s  p a r e n t s
Donna R.IUtark, a stuient 

al Midwestern University tn 
Wichita Falla, was here this 
past weekend to visit her fam
ily, the Don Ralls hacks.

DITCHING & 
FOUNDATIONS
Cellar or Septic- 

Tank Holes 
Backhoe Service

CALL

L. C. GUINN
159 3171 Knox CUy

GARAGF SALE -  Saturday, 
Former W'||||ams Apart
ment house. Dearborn Heel
er, lam ps, ami many more 
miscellaneous llema. Itp

CAR PF TS and life too can be 
hwauttful If you use Blue Ida - 
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
#1. Perry’s. Knox city, Texas 

ltc

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE H ER AU )

keep on tin? 
grow...

A Land Hank Loan 
can help y ou  . . .

Sometime* it pays to refi
nance existing obligations 
If Ihix is one of those lime* 
see us. Have paym ent! 
geared tn farm income . . . 
w ith caxh left over for 
oprialing expenses Come 
in . let ux help you get 
the m<»l from your credit 
dollar

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
Association of Haskell
North Washington S t, 

Seymour. Texaa 
Felix Copeland,
Ass't. Manager

Serving America's Farmers 
Providers of Plenty

the three

Fort Worth Star-Tilibram
AT YOUR LOCAL 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

n X A T  FINiST NiWSPAMM

BARGAIN
m  « f | |  ANNUAL fl A TV REDUCED 

V H  I  N #  MAIL RATER

MOW PM A l HUTTO TIME 
roe CM SUtSCfttBE TO A 

LAKE METOOPOUTM 
0M.T IT MM—MO SAVE

MORNING EXCEPT 
SUNDAY REG. *24 
YOU SAVE

$7.05

7 DAYS A WIIK 
ONI YtAB «V 

MAIL

s1 6 9S
6 DAY# A WCts 

ONI V(AR BY 
MAH

MORNING WTTH 
SUNDAY REG. $32 
YOU SAVE

$10.05
EVENUK EDITION MMLMU 

IT FVU ROTE

Expanded newt coverage of the Star Telegram, menaa a 
greatsi STATE newspaper tor you then ever before, more 
sports coverage and women s news, too . . . more than any 
other Tes.s newspaper There's more reading entoymen* tor 
every member of the fboufy. large, easy to-reed type, too 
. . . th.t I why aw say the fort Worth Star Telegram a TOP# 
IN TEXAS." And ft you subscribe now. you een save.

BY MA IL  IN  TEXAS A N D  
BORDER ING  STATES ONLY

Mew . —  — • m. !m W  »-•* w.-.eeew

FREE  measuring cup for 
detergent

/  REE look at the new 
electric dryers and 
washers

the fourth freedom...

FREE W IR IN G * if you 
buy from a local dealer.
•Normal 220 volt wiring for WTU 

rrsidrnti.l customer*.

CareFREE you on washday! 

“CAREFREE DRYING DAYS'
October—November

f West lexasUnlitlies LX*
('ompany mmm4 i

i
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MRS LOU ANN McGAUGHEY

“Miss '3irt’!igfiU'r Croumed 
At Ceremonies Here tkursday

Mias l.ou Ann MrGsughev, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
McOaughev was crowned " Miss 
Firelighter” ml th# annual Knos 
City High School bon ft re hall 
her* Thurs lay evening on a 
for mar gin lot swat of loam.

Trl-captain* of tha Gray -  
hound foot ha 11 taatn, MlkaNaw- 
tm , Jo# Barnard, and Wayna 
Jamas participated In I ha 
crowning raramany and tha Pap 
Club prasantad tha KC High 
a an lor with an appreciation gift.

A “ Mias Firelighter”  Is las. 
ignatad aach yaar by tha Pap 

tub sa Ita moat valuable mam. 
har. Nominations ara mada *ikI 
s vuta la takan by sac rat ballot 
amt remain* sarrat until n o* 
manu before tha coronation.

Country Club 
Happenings
Tha Knos City country tub 

hoatad Its first ouplaa1 In. 
v Its t tonal Golf Townsman! har a 
Sunday amt winners |n first 
place for low graaa war. Mr. 
ami Mrs. C. F. Williams. Tha 
couple namal In tha runnar.up 
spot smra Mr. ami Mrs. Jeff 
Graham and third place prise 
want to I hr. and Mrs. M. U 
Smith of Hamlin.

winning tha trophy for first 
place in low net ware Mr. ami 
Mr*. A  O. Hall of Hamlin amt 
Mr. ami Mrs. K. D. Compton, 
alao of Hamlin, ware In rsnaar. 
V  position. Third place winners 
war. Mr. ami Mrs. hob MUlar 
of wtchtta Kalla.

A pprnalmatoty Mroaplwa an. 
farm) for tha It holes of hamtt.

sppad p is , ami a number of 
coasts sttamtad tha n gsar rat. 
arad by talker's of Haskell 
which followed.

( tub members ara reminded 
of ' (tuples golf amt family sup
per on Thursday .awning. O r. 
tober 33 when Mr. ami Mrs.
I >1dla hatwman amf Mr. amt 
Mrs. i lyib Voaa srlll serve as

IN Wll l JAMS HUMS
Visiting In the C. F. Williams 

home over tha we ah and were 
daughter-in-taw Mrs. Fddte 
win lams sad imby girl la r i at 
Dallas and Philip Williams, who 
attends school si Tech la I at>- 
hock.

Carol Ann ami la r i rame to 
Knos City to he with t drtte's 
family while ha was sway on 
a trip to Hoover.

VRITS HERE
Karen 1 loots amt room mate 

Marllvn Pwrrln of Cameron, 
who ara attending arhool at 
'southwest Teams -date College 
In San Mar roe awrw hare n a n - 
log this weekend In the home of 
Karen’s parents, Mr. ami Mra. 
Sam E. Clords

Other nomineea stare M uses 
A Ilea and L ln<U Martinez, 
laughters of Mr. and Mrs. Iwn 
Martinez.

Tha ‘ big bonfire' precedes 
tha Ki .  Mun'Uy game each veer 
and has become dull# a festive 
occasion.

Bradford-Bettes 
IW s Gxchanged

M ill Carolyn Yslata brad - 
ford and Hobart WUIMm Hettee 
ware united la marriage Wed
nesday , October I, in the f o u r . 
square Churrh parsonage. Hav. 
Floyd bailey, pastor par. 
for mad tha kiuble ring ra re - 
many.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth brad- 
ford ara parents of the bride 
ami tha bridegroom U tha son 
of Mrs. Virginia Bettes.

Mra. Samuel St«p>be was ma
tron of huoor and Bannv Brad, 
ford, brother of the bride served 
as heat man.

The bride U a 1963 graduate 
of Knos City High School. Har 
hue hand alien tad Cooper High 
School In Abllan# and Nan 
Marcus Academy,

The roupie U at home al 3114 
Waal Kansas In Midland where 
Bettes U attending commercial 
school.

WWflWlb‘AVWmi.V 'NiW-XyWivyi&^ivGSSx-S

Coaches' Comments

&

LOOK
WHO’S
HERE!

Vaster, who attsmta 
college si A btlene hr la Man
vleitwd har parents. Mr. ami
Mrs. L» C Vasaar last

FROM NEW MEXICO
Mr. amt Mra. io ta  Lewis‘a 

•on. Johnny who attamts school 
•I I astern Mew Meslrn l alvwr- 
dtv at Portals* *ma a weaken. 1 
guest tn lhair home.

• ••••
rm>M i t'ftm • k

Phyllis Tankerslav of Lab. 
hnrk was a wee* cm I etaitor hi 
tha home at har parents Mr. 
amt Mra. l.rar Tanker*lev.

Gentlemen s toiletries 
By Jaberge

The finest 
you can buy!

& mm

BRUT for mon
i  i*t*g«iVM #rt< c*h+et*in* 

hr <»<*•• •par**in* LtHmm #»•
*nmr »fc#v9 »n*t •***«•• »»vwi>wt|
' «  M%vil#» W K lh  l'A *• -X** s » f * t  f

•nd M cM M fiy T fK , Ih ath p ap  |N»ft it 
\  H » » »  0 * « e « r a fi t  M«h  C entral f p t « «

vivm u a'1 mam ms^F*um p p ^  ptiewpf Pan
m m  * M>+>4+ «  (p p e j friHf  m<* t » i «  C or*

...................  * » 9m m  9mm
9 m m  op *tumtn M m
»•»« 9*4

1 *»»vpr M

* I>9w9>iawi imi >f

Jones Rexall Drug
6 5 8 - 2 S 9 1  K n o x  C i t y ,  T r x a i

Mr. amt Mrs. Thomas Pars 
of 1 ubhork are announcing the 
birth of s  .tsughter. Laura Sue. 
who ma le her arrival at 6 40 
a.m. Thursday, October 13, 
19*9 st tha Methodist Has p i- 
tsl tn Lubbock. She weighed 
3 pounds 4 1 1  ounces and 
measured 10 Inches la length.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. l.oy Pone at Mundav and 
Mr. ami Mrs. Raymond Pace 
of Gores. Great -grandparent* 
are Mra. A  M. Atchison of 
Haskell, Mrs. Motile Boos of 
Mun lav sml Mr. and Mrs. FI- 
ale Marlon of Knos My.

Auxiliary Hears
Book K t’lMi’U’

1 na American legion A n .  
Ulary met recently and enjoved 
a review at the book ' Need 
A l i f t ' by ua 13th district 
prestdant. Mrs. Lana Grubbs.

Mrs. W N. 1 ewta ap—  < the 
meeting atth a prarer and tha 
pledge and Mrs otats F its- 
gersld gaea • reading.

Mrs. Jessie Tangee •»* in 
charge of tha program aascho- 
larihtpe and education.

Mrs. Mary Grauta, past p res. 
Ideal at the ttstrlct from Wt
chtta Falla presented as sward 
to tha a miliary fur having met 
Its membership goal.

Member* Uecsased the poppy 
sale In be held luring the month 
at November.

v -fresh meat* at cook lee. 
pun**h, and coffee wwre served.

Area Students 
Take Part 
In Seminars

Students from Benjamin High 
school and Goraa High School 
are participating along with stu
dents from Nwwrastle, Valley 
View and W oodson In a program 
called ' Talented Student Sam- 
Inara".

benjamin High School Is rap. 
raaantad by Don Roberts and 
I annls Duke and Olga Andrads, 
Vicki Mayers and Bobby ( arro.l 
are tha students attending from 
Goraa.

Involving two at three stu
dent* from each school, tha pro
ject Is teslgned to give sera i- 
crated students • chance for s 
new kind of study. The group 
meats every few weeks ui Say- 
mour to discuss topics of tha 
students' choosing. No faculty 
members ara pres ant Hiring 
tha meetings, which ara da- 
signed to aid tndtvtdusl Inquiry 
rather than directed study such 
ss la us tally found tn the c la ss , 
room.

The selection of students to 
participate In the program Is 
based an severs! criteria. A 
student muet rank high cm both 
mental ability tests and actual 
classroom grads* and must also 
have a faculty rerommen tattoo.

BY COACH HIHBITTS
To loss a game such as the 

contest last Friday nlfhtagain
st tha Mun (My Moguls w u  a 
real heartbreaking experience 
for coaches, players, and fans. 
W* feel Ilka the hoys put forth 
an all out effort and we were 
real proud of this (bet.

Several times the Moguls 
poshed the ball down close to 
the goal line hut were held by 
s deter minded bunch of Grey-

G ra d e  S c h o o l 
H o n o r  R o ll

FIRST SIX WTFKS
Grade 1 -  Andy Barnard, 

Kevin Hlbbltt*. Kay Howell, 
Hernia hlmmel. Guy Robbins, 
Adam White.

Grade t  -  Cyte Clayton, St- 
mane C obb, Carol Crow, Rus
sel Hacker, Tammte Helton, 
Hrett hlmmel. Mary Lou L a. 
teems, Greg Oliver, Gerri Wat
son. Kelly Matson, Sammy 
White. Greg Whitten.

Grade 3 -  Allen Burt. Jan 
Lowrey. Jodi McGaughey.

Grade 4 -  Freddie Acosta, 
David Anderson. Brett Boone, 
Jami Clasts. Mark lonts. Ju
lian* Compton, v har lea Dur
ham, Iran* I lores, Jtsilor Gon
zales. Judy Herring. Mike Ho
well. Tommy Mangts, Judy Ray, 
Barbara Weaver.

Grad* S -  Patsy Burt, Scot
ty Cooksey, Sheryll Guinn, 
Adrian Janes. Lynn laraan.

Grade 3 -  Jane Arlsdge, Lisa 
Boone, Patti 1 ounta. Mark Ho
well, Jimmy Lynn, Kay Thomp
son, Isurle Weaver.

Grade 7 -  lunette Houldtn, 
Merrl t lark*, Bren ts Harris, 
Dabble Rees*.

Grade -  Derrlll Anderson, 
BUly Baker, IWbbls Blahop, 
Man* Clonts. Denise Grind- 
staff. Martha Does. Mike lank- 
ford, Chris Larson. c|nd> Wse
ver, Ricky Hacker.

,8QHII333>3>ll<WlfllWirw

Knox Co. Counselor 
At TPGA Conference

hounds. We were real proud 
of our line which gave ua the 
beet pas* blocking effort of 
the year. The thing which car
ried the most Influence on the 
gam* was field position. W* 
were never able to gel field 
position even though our p itt
ing game area excellent. De
fensively we were hurt on the 
W A  roll out and we must Im
prove on this to be s top notch 
club.

Me appreciate vow support 
and wold like to see you F ri
day night st Greyhound Stadium 
when the 'Howda play the No-

Mrs. Lora A  Rosa, Knox 
Countv Schools counselor, re* 
renllv attended the 13th annual 
convention of the Tessa Per
sonnel and Guidance Associa
tion which met at the Conven
tion Center in Fort Worth.

About 1,300 elementary, sec
ondary, collage, and private 
counselors attended the meet.

Dr. Ban Strickland, director 
of counselor education at TCU 
and convention co-ordlnator, 
told lb* group that Identity Is 
on# of Ih* major problems which 
face students. Another major 
problem facing young people 
today Is ’ 'Just trying to locate 
themselves In a world that 
really Isn’t tuned In to Ih* 
change that has taken place.”  

invention theme w .s ' Pro- e w w w M M U w w w r w s M e

A little morning ’ ’do”  will 
work wonders towards making

r t X < s ( v v M s e v V W v w w w w w v w w v w ^ A A A A e » A A A

Bafiy Sfiou>er tuesday Afternoon 
Honors Airs. Howard Garleton

durtlve Involvement.. .A Thrust 
for the 70‘a .”

The convention provided a 
variety of group experience*. 
In addition to dtarusalona. dra
ma waa presented In a La ugh-in 
fashion.

Dr. Strickland also reported, 
W# are seeing a changing

role on the pari at counselors. 
They are being rerognlzed •• 
valuable resource persons. no4 
In just helping rrtais situations, 
but Ut helping all students adapt 
to the educational climate and 
helping teachers to enrich this 
clim ate.''

Mr*. Ross said that the con
vention certainly stimulated a 
greeter readiness among thoae 
who attended to help students 
and parents, and with a greater 
willingness to do ao. She aald 
that all of the sessions were 
very Informative, but the basic 
needs are atlll the saute, love, 
home, and parents.

Mrs. Howard Carleton was 
honored with a ‘ com* and go' 
tnby shower tn the home of 
Mra. C  l-  Hacker at • - I ast 
3th Street Tuesday afternoon. 
Calling hours were from 2 30 
to 3 00 o'clock.

The refreshment table waa 
appropriately decorated tn 
whit* lac* over pink and cen
tered with a pink stork on-

Thing wrong with the younger 
generation Mast of us aren’t

circled at the tax* with tiny 
white, pink, and blue flowers.

A sliver service held hot 
punch and coffee and guests 
were also served decorated 
cookies, mints, and mixed nuts.

The honor** was wearing a 
rosebud corsage made from 
baby socks tied together with 
baby rattler and pacifier. 

Hostess** Included Mmes. 
Jeff Graham, Jerry Guinn, Da
vid Counta, Arch# Lleh. Cher- 
It* Spencer, W'ea Robbins, Har. 
ry Smith, Ltrtc la * . and Hack- 

one of them anymore. >r

News &  Notes From O'Brien
MFLANIF WHITLEY 633-4391

K C Colored 
News* Events

By ALESTINE FLYF

The < hurch at the living God 
held their Stmday services, 
alerting “ metar achnolwlth sup» 
Five in charge, the pastor gave 
a good review “ abject. ‘God 
Judgment an lsreal,' For morn
ing service the pastor preach 
frank St Matthews 13 13-19 arc -  
man Who Am I. far night se r 
vice he taught from GeU 3 7 
and other pert* The sight se r 
mon were CH Com lag IpX w* 
were glad to have the neigh
boring church $1 Paul with us 
for morning service and Mother 
Georgia tar sight service.

word were rec d here that 
Mrs Yerlen* Clay at Houston 
last her mother In Wichita 
Falls. I t ier Georg* and Mra. 
Clay la the former pastor of 
Kao* C|It < hurch of the living 
Cod. And st that time live In 
* irhMa Fall* moving tn Hous
ton where they are living at 
Ih* time.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jim l-owery 
from Wtchtta Kalla and family 
were rutting her per vet* this 
wees Mr sad Mra. Lee P C s- 
tiara.

Service* of the March of
God in Christ

StsuhUt* Band and choir 
practice were held aa Saturday 
evening. The leearm was taught 
from I Sameet 3 1.14.

Swetay School had a good at
tendance with Sup* Smith In 
charge.

Mission joint meeting was 
held si Bethel Hurch of God 
la hr let in AMleae na Saaday 
evening. Feck talk and lesson 
was a Messing.

Sis. Derrtty taught from Matt. 
3 14 and Malt. 19 13,17. Y PWW 
was the last ear vice tar the day 
her*.

A revival roadurted by evan
gelist Petertoa began her* aa 
Monday night. Fveryua* I* In
vited to com*.

Oet. >3 a call meeting con
cerning the Womens oaven- 
lion will he hold st the Rule

TT*A CHOCSES OFFICERS
A meeting of the O'Brien 

Chapter of Future Farmers of 
America was held Thursday 
October 16, to elect officers 
for the school yaar. Jasale 
Bernal Is the new president 
with Hen Mailing, trice pres
ident Bobby Summers, secre
tary Ken Pierson, treasurer 
Jimmy Faulk, reporter hnd 
Steve F truert*. sentinel.

COMPETITION IN FULL 
SWING

( om pet It Ion between classes 
for the annual Harvest Festival 
has heen strong all week with 
tamale sa les,*  Mexican Supper, 
hauling trash, chance sales, 
collecting junk Iran, bake sties, 
and participating parents all In 
evtdsnce.

Kindergartener a remind you 
of their chill supper before the 
home ballgame Thursday night. 
Supper of chill, beans, salad, 
drinks and homemade deaxert* 
wtU be served from € JO to 
3 00 p.m. Call a mother or 
your friendly reporter far 
tickets.

H ig h  S c h o o l 
H o n o r  Roll

FIRST six  mtfks 
Mary Bath Anderson, Joe 

Barnard, ! wan BouldUi, Gayle 
Campbell. Mary Jo i ampbetl,
Greg loots, Mary Gentry, V ic
tor Gonaalea, Kathl Kent.Carol 
King, Jan lankford. Huger*
Lankford, Kenny Lawson, Alice 
Martinez, Linda Martinez, Con
nie McKinney, Mike Newton,
Brent RallaFack, Betsy Roes,
Carol “ peck, JU1 Thompson,
Brenda Vasaar, Kathy V e rb s - 
ten, Dehbt* W all,T eresa White,
T » r n  Whitten. < herlle l.leb , The fifth grad# Is sponsorlnr» * A « y ^ < s < v ^ w w w w w w s ^ ( W > v > v s » w s > w v

Car Inspection Schedule 
Is Changed Recently

a 42 domino tournament Fri
day night at 7 30 p.m. In the 
school auditorium. Refresh
ments will be served. Admis
sion Is a dollar and prizes aril! 
go to first and second place 
partners.

Seniors are sponsoring a 
Turkey Shoot Saturday from 9 
a.m. tsytll lark tn the old Bar
nard-Thomas grocery store. 
Admission Is 31.00, wHh one 
ttrkey awarded for every ton 
contest ants.

The Harvest Festival srlll 
begin around 3 30 p.m. Man- 
day night at the school with 
classes using the auditorium 
and different classrooms for 
their projects. Competition will 
end at 9 IS p.m. and coronation 
of high school and grade school 
king and queen srlll begin at 
9 30 In the gym.

The W 
convene
>9.

omewe on vent ion will loaned

Subscribe To 
The H aro ld

On September l, 1969 the 
Tessa Motor Vehicle Inspection 
Program began a year-round 
Inspection schedule, annouzyeed 

aptaln Alan Johnson, Service 
Commander at the Texas De
partment of Public Safety far 
this area.

Briefly, < aptaln Johnson Hal
ed Ih* changes
I. Inspections go an monthly, 
yeeresroiakl schedule 
>. Sticker lor*tier changed to 
left aide of windshield
3. Number at the Inspection 
month placed sticker
4. Ins per turn of exheost system 
I. Inspection of emission ays- 
lem
0. Inspection fee 31.00

Instead at the m ini April 
19 Medltn*. inspections wUt 
corn* due on* year after the cur -  
reel month of Inspection. This 
will tend kr> take alt the regis
tered vehicle* M Tessa aad 
prorate them equalI. among 
the twelve calender months to he 
Inspected. This will establish 
an anniversary month tag anrh 
vehicle lo be Inspected and pre
vent the log-jam at over *Lx 
million registered vehicles to 
be Inspected st on* time.

The nee Inspection sticker 
will b* placed Meld* at the 
lower left-hand aid* of the wind
shield Ins teed of Ih* usual right 
aide at the windshield. The 
number at the currant month 
of inspection will appear an Ih* 
•ticker. Far example, those 

tn September will have 
number 9 an them, October Ih* 
number 10. sad soon. The color 
at the sticker will change aorh 
calendar rear.

Two Heme hove been added 
to the Inspection list • the ex

haust system and the exhaust 
emission system. A car now 
must have a muffler and It 
must be free from looks. All 
-ars manufactured tn 1963 or 
later coming from Ih* factory 
equipped with the exhaust sys
tem ( commonly known as the 
smog device), atm must have 
the device In working order.

The exhaust emission system 
wilt be checked to see that 
It has not heen removed or 
disconnected. This will also 
apply lo foreign cars. However, 
most at them now In this country 
are equipped with the smog 
device before they are sold.

Vehlrl* owners are now urged 
to atari having I heir vehicle* 
Inspected. The new Inspection 
fee la 33.00.

O ’ BRIEN JR. HIGH 
WINS TWICE OVER 
BENJAMIN

September 30, 1969 
On Ih# third play of Ih* flrat 

half Louts C onn hit Keith Row
an In a long pass play, which 
resulted tn a touchdown. Ben
jamin led 7-6 al halftime.

The Bulldogs came back the 
second half with Rsyland Have* 
pushing over for taro touch
downs and 1 ouls ('onn account
ing for another. Sammy Jack- 
son, Bert Gutierrez, Orll* 
Flores. Gilbert Casillas and 
wuiiam Bagley all did an out
standing Job on offense and de
fense, helping boost the Bull
dogs lo a 24-13 win.

October 7, 1969 
Louis Conn opened Ih* sco r 

ing ms he picked off k Ben
jamin pass and scampered 38 
yards behind good blocking for 
a score. Benjamin tied the score 
6-6 as Pearce scored on a 17 
yard pass play. Before Ih* half 
wuiiam Bagley found room 
around left end anyl gave O'Brien 
a 12-6 halftime lead. In the 
second half, Bagley scored on 
a pass from Louis Conn 
and Conn threw to Keith Row
an for the extra point.

Benjamin made the final 
score as Bumps* threw lo Bran
non, giving O’ Brien the lead, 
19-12.

HERE AND THERE
Mra. Ruhr Lee Brothers and 

Ruby M lis<A visited last week 
wKh Olga Taague In Tucum- 
cart, Naw Mexico and the Jerry 
Brothers family In Leaver, Col
orado. They were delayed for 
a Urn* In Colorado Springs, 
Colorado, by the snow.

The INrayne Johnston family 
of Lubbock spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. BUI Johns
ton.

Ivan Rowan and J. O. Brothers 
were In Abilene F riday and look 
daughter Gall to the doctor. 
a a a a a w w v w w w w

remarries, her children may 
•till be eligible to rorelv* the 
pens Iona,

Pension* are based an need, 
C'ofcsr explained. Compensation 
la paid to the survivor a of vet
erans who die at aer v ice-con
nected causes, and the income 
of the survivor has no hearing 
an ellglMIHy or the amount 
paid.

Persons seeking further In
formation were urged lo  contact 
their nearest VA office, '  otter
• •Id.

• •• ••
CALL IN YOUR LOCALS

S. S. Reports
” 11 you receive social s e 

curity benefits, one of the flrat 
things you should do when you 
change your address Is to notify 
your social security office,”  
Mrs. Helen Higdon, social se 
curity branch manager said to
day.

Mrs. Higdon went on to say 
that greater speed In getting 
checks to beneficiaries Is pua-  
slbl# If the change of aildress 
Is reported directly to the dis
trict social security office ra
ther than to the payment center.

The report may be mad* by 
telephone, letter or in person.

KC garden Clul5 
Has SCS Program

The Knox City Garden Cluj 
met Tuesday of laal week In 
the home of Mrs. C. C. Hog* 
with Mrs. L. W Graham aa 
co-hostess.

Arch# l.leb and Mesley Hob- 
bins of Ih* Soil Conservation 
Service office her* spoke lo 
the club and showed slides on 
"W ild F lowers of Texas.”  Mr. 
l.leb explained that Ih* SCS 
of Texas not only tries to con
serve the soil, water, and all 
natural reaourcss of the state, 
hut In cooperation with the Tex
as Highway Department, seeds 
•nd grasses are being planted 
to beautify as well aa cooserve. 
He reported that mors than 
3,000 species of Teas* wild 
flowers are growing In the state 
from the North Texas Panhan
dle to the ttpofTexas at Brown
sville.

Mrs. Ernie Wilson, club 
president, conducted a lust ness 
*esaton. and reports were read
from the treasurer and the 
committee to plan for gifts for 
ihe Stale Hospital in Vernon.

The Fall Flower Show has 
been set for November 1 In 
lb* Masonic Hutldtng, Mrs. B. 
F. t or net 1, floorer show chair
man announced to the group. 
She emphasized that the public 
la invited to attend from 2 un
til 3 p.m. Them# of Ih# ahow 
this year Ls Apollo 11, and It 
will tn ve three divisions Includ
ing horticulture, artistic ar
rangements, and educational.

Mra. Clara Smith was wel
comed as a new m em h etD ^ ^ ^

The new address will be wired 
to the payment center so that 
checks ran be sent lo  the new 
address.

Those not living In a dis
trict office city should report 
the change of address to th* 
representative artio visit* a town 
In tha area where they live.

"Because we can artre 
changas of address,”  said Mrs. 
Higdon, “ we can uststlly sand 
the next month's chock to tha 
new address If we are notified 
of th* change hefore th* tenth 
day of the month.”

Keportlng a new address can 
save delay or possible loss of 
check. Social security bene
ficiaries are urged to xrrlte, 
phone, or visit the social secur
ity district office to report their 
new address or to raport their 
th* change of address to the 
local social security represen
tative.

•  • • • •
It Pay* To Advertise

yfyt ORIENT 
LODGE

NO. MS AT ft AM
Meets

Monday Night. Oct. 27 
st 7 30 o ’clock

Sandwich Supper 7 p.m.

Plans* be present.

J. C McGee, Secy. 
David Counts, W M.

Haskell Ice & Locker
C u sto m  Butchering  

& P r o c e s s i n g
Meat for Sale

Halves  A Quarter  
C ured  A Sm oked  P ork

Haskell
Phone 864-3161 Res . Phone 864-3195

Veterans'Widows 
May Be Eligible 
For A VA Pension

Veterans’ widow* were re
minded today that If they hav* 
s limited income they may be 
eligible tar a Veterans Admin
istration pension

Under current law. ac. or ding 
to Jack Coker, Manager. Waco 
VA Regional office , qualified 
widow* of wartime veterans 
who hav* died of caaeee not 
related to thetr service are 
eligible |f their Income I* ao 
more than 93,000 If they have 
no children, aad no mere than 
13,300 If they to.

If a widow .toes not qualify 
tar a penaton became at a

m e t e e m

-- ^  fcc-'

To Open House
Friday Morning, October 24

Between 6:00 and 11:00 a.m.
Q  F re e  C of fee  and Doughnuts

•Your Continued Patronage Is Appreciated-

Sheika's City Cafe
Knox C ity , Texas
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BROWNIE MIX TATOR TOTS
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DETERGENT

GRAPES

A rm o u r Canned
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T ru sco tt N e w s
« '  TH HHO*N

Mr. tr1 Mr*. GeraId Howard Mr*. J. 
and Ranald of V nr non vUR*>l
Mr. and Mra, J. G. Adcock 
Friday n«M .

Mrs. Paul Hull Ion and Mr*.
O. H. Millar attended a meeting
of lh* Hr a cos Valley Postal 
Employees AasiXtatRxi In Mun- 
lay Tuesday night.

C urtl.x ' aaay via tied Mr. and 
Mrs. W W Carroll ami Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mayes and sona 
la Abilene Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. taster Alvars 
of 'row el! visited Mr* Irena 
Garroid 1 nday.

Mr*. Sydney Alexander ami 
Randy Alexander visited in try•
Inc over the weekend.

L.ea Looney of Tessa Tech 
visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Newell Looney over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hallman 
»f Tulsa, Oklahoma, visited her 
brother ami his wife. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Bill Hake last Mumisvand 
Tuesday,

Hob Hr own of Crosrall visited 
his (randpnrents. Mr. and Mra.
J. K. Brown user the weekeml.

Mr. and Mr*. Homer Black 
of ( rowell visited Mr. ami Mrs.
BUI Hake Frbtoy.
Mr. ami Mra. Hake F ruby,

Mr*. ' urtis ( aaay attended 
a regional meetlnc of the l Wipe 
Kappa (sm iM  in Henrletla last 
Saturday.

Several people from Truscott 
ami Gilliland attemleda llngulx- 
tics workshop in > rowell Mon- 
•lay nicht.

Mr*. BUI Hake vtottwd Mr*.
J. C. Kuhnnk In the Knox City 
hospital last Wednes lav.

Thime from Trusrot* on the 
A honor roll In htch school 
*  ra Murry Bullion. Douglas

hownlnc. ami Nam-y Looney.
Thnne on the A and M hom>r 
roll were BUI Myers, Hette 
Sue Barry am) Ruth Brown.

Those in luntor Rich >at the 
hlch honor roll were Rocky 
Glasacork, Jacquelyn Brown.
Allen Tapp. Those >■« the low 
honor roll were Trenna ( ash.
RamlV Reed, Renee WTextbrouk,
Harold Myers ami ' hr let y

v w w w v w
Eubank in the Knox 

City hospital la»l Thurslay.
The Truscott Cub Scout* met 

last Tuesday at the Methodist 
Annex. They received part* for 
a skit and had refreshments. 
Those present were Michael and 
Jerry Bob Iwniel, HUly Brown, 
Carl Robinson ami Jtmmv 
Daniel.

The weather wax cooler this 
week. Moat of the wheal ha* 
been sown.

About 25 Knox >untv women 
and Knox oqntv Home Demon- 
Stratton Afent, Miss Sheryl 
Trlmm ler, t»-g*n the county 
of Mra. E. J. June*. They a 1st 
home tour Thursday in the home 
vtsited In th* home of Mra. Nav- 
ratll ami Mr*. Dwtcht Bure***. 
The Gilliland Home I wmonst r a- 
turn Club served pie ami Irinka 
to (o  with sack lunches at the 
GUlltmnd School at mam. Other 
stops were made at Benjamin 
ami Munday.

Threw new students enrolled 
la IheGUItlandSchonl last week. 
They are Gay, fifth (rude. 
David, third crade and Jimmy, 
who In la the first crade. The 
Schader* are formerly of 
Vernua.

Thuae an the A honor roll 
In GUUland School are Scott 
Abbott. Lout* Hatv, Georcanne 
Ahbutl. Jolene VAelrh. Mel In-la 
Uulntero. amt Samira Cunway. 
Oa the B Knur roll are Mar- 
shall Reml ami Joe Cnnway.

The GUIIIaml School will have 
a Halloween Carnival Thursday 
nl(ht, Oct. 11. It will he in the 
Glllllaml gym.

Benjamin
News

The Truscott 4-M - tub met 
last Wednex-tay m the home of 
Mr. Jack W. Brown. Mra. Brown 
Cnve a procram on lecoupar*. 
After the pr>«ram the girls he- 
enn prepur in* M arls to -to- 
coupace. Ruth Hr.mm presided 
and Jacquelyn Brown rand the 
minute*. Trenna < aak railed 
the roll and Kona Pala. in and 
Olivia Mulntana led a in q .  
Ruth and la< quelvn Hrosmeere 
h<«teeae* and . hrla* v shaw will 
be huelea* at Me nest meal lac.

Mr. ami Mra. Hill Rake went 
to Wichita ta ll*  Mat Thursday, 
He received a medical cherkap.

Mr*. W It ( ’wane rtaitad

O ld  M a n  Winlpr Itj
Coming Soon 
S rr  Uu For  

Preatone,  and 
Atlas ,  Wanda 

A n t i f r r r i r .
Tir«$

Radical New Cord.  
G k tri ,  and other  

Branda at A 
Bargain.  Hatteriea.l  
Belt*,  Hoar,  Bolts.f  
Ropes. Wynn • S T P] 

and
dumbla G a t  A Oili 
Butan# A Propans  |

Oran Covey 
Serv ice  l Butane

Phone 65 8 -77 71  
O Brien,  Texas

W*»»ieailay. They reported Mm 
to he topic very well at thia 
time.

Mra. I we sanllum and Mr*. 
HlUy Henaisi anuppw-1 la S#v- 
mour ami Wtrhfta Falls me 
.lay lax I week.

VtoMUlg Mrs. Lttrie Kyle 
over the weekend w >s her 
couam. Hob Green of Hnet.vi 
Mass whom she had not seen 
aiare I to*. Also vlaittnt Mr*. 
Kyle was another couam. from 
Phtwat< Aria

Benjamin News
Mrs. Von  G r s sn

lx
He

Mrs. Cara Gillentin* 
huaxttnc a nee rramtoon. 
was hora October II and watched 
1 lh* t I 7  n u  xml IW* been 
named Mlrhnel Don. He Is the 
aan of Mr. sad Mra. N. H. 
i.lllentin* of Albany, Georgia.

Mr. ami Mra. William Hen- 
sun at 1 abtxwk are the proud 
parents at a ha by (Irl who 
wax burn Oriober 7. The little 
(P I watched 7 the. IE ex  ami 
has been named Karen l.ertowto. 
Mr*. Rena .at la the former 
Mary Am  Golden.

Mr. ami Mra. J. P. Brown 
were m Wirhitn Falls Satur
day le he with their son.

v a r r s  h fh f
oue lax of Mr* A M Ward, 

Mr*. Harry Harkfleld and Mra. 
Mile* Knoll* of Indus try. Tess* 
vlaltail Hi the Ward ham* and 
other relative* .war the wee*.

Aprlcuitural work la covered 
by aortal **> or It v If the worker 
reretvmt $150 or morx cash 
war** from >*ye empfeter in a 
calomlar year or works to  or 
mime -lay* on a time has la for 
an* xmpfoy vr

• •• a#

Subscr ibe To 
Th# Haro ld

P. T. A. NEWS 
Th# Benjamin P. T. A. met

Thursday. October 1C with Mr*. 
Kenneth Roberts, president, 
presiding over the business
meeting. Kenneth Roberts, 
Superintendent of Schools, gave 
an interesting program nti 

Taxa* Small School As* 
six-tat ion " ,

A Fellowship period fotluwe- 
In the school cafeteria with Mr, 
and Mra. Tom Br<«<ke Hutson, 
Mr. and Mr*. Billy Bengal ami 
Mr, and Mr*. Donnie Hyter 
serving ax host* and hoatexxes.

Th# next meeting will t*» 
Movemher 20.

SPORTS NF WN
The Benjamin Junior High 

Cult* played Wetnert on th* 
Coll * playing field last Tues- 
'lay night. The Colts lefeated 
the Ikelnert team 33-13. Jimmy 
Pierre made all the Benjamin 
TP* ami Bobby Brannan mad* 
the extra point*.

Friday night. In Santo, th* 
Santo Wlldrata lefeated th* 
Benjamin Mustang* 50-7. Mike 
young sc ore l the Benjamin 
Touchdown. Bud ( lowers kicked 
th* extra point.

Th# Mux tang* have an open 
tote this week.

HP CLUB MEETS
The Benjamin Home Demon

stration Club met Tuesday Oc
tober 14, In the assembly ruum 
at th# courthouse. Meeting wtth 
th* group was Mu* Sheryl 
Trlmm ler. < ountv Home I to
rn onslrallun Agent, who gave 
an Interesting ami Informative 
program on Civil Itoiense.

Th* election of officers for 
lh* coming year wax held at 
this time. Heeled were th* 
following

President Mr*. L. A. Par
ker VIre-President Mrs. Bill 
Ryder Sec retar y-Treasurer
Mrs. J. P T olsen  C oun cil 
Delegate. Mrs. Ed Nolan

Th# club voted to meet 
monthly. Th* neat meeting will 
be November Ik In the home of 
Mrs. BUI Ryder and Mrs. 
Tolsen serving as hostesses.

DKTKICT WORISHOP
Four memherm of the Ben

jamin Soros la Club attended 
the Santa Rosa District Hoard 
meeting am) workshop of Texas 
Federates) of Ik omen'a ( Tuba 
he I t m the 1 |r*t Lnlled Meth-
• idiot burch in Seymour <*i 
Thursday. The theme "Fiesta 
Manana wax carried tag bee a— 
llfully throughout the whole 
•toys program.

Th# <toy*s activities began at
• a m. with registration and a 
raff** M the church parlor. 
followed by a general assent- 
Mt at 9 45, at which time the 
district officer* were recog
nised amt reports on different 
protects were given.

The noon luncheon honored 
all lepa< lmenl chairmen. Music 
for the luncheon an* furnished 
by lh* Seymour High School 
Com ho.

Following lh* luncheon, lh* 
district president. Mr*. Robert
Fesaner of Memphis reported 
an the state hoard masting field 
recently In Austin

AI tending from Benjamin
eer# Mr*. O. P, Itooppa. Mr*. 
Fkaet'#i Brown. Mr*. J. P Tol- 
•en and Mrs. Van Green.

c u m  RELICT ROYALTY 
The clasaee in Hen jam In 

School have selected thetr ray.
* foe the Halloween arnl- 
V»l. hiwen by their r toss male* 
to represent thetr -laaxe* are 
as follow*

U ral grad* -  Cathy Robert* 
and Billy Rnbtaanm

Kecond grad# .  ! ton toe Nam. 
Ilton am) Jimmy RoMnann 

Third grade • aivtra Mor
ales ami Pedro I strain

Fourth grade - Patricia Ham. 
IRixi and Jobamy Brannan

F Irth grade -  Sandy Gore amt 
SiMao Fatrada

Sixth grade -  Kathy I network 
and Russell Hamilton

Seventh grate -  Ann Bran, 
nan and David Golden

Eighth grate -  Mary Bran- 
nan and Bobby Brannan

Frenhman • Kathy Roberson 
and Billy Pierce 

Sophomore -  Kathy Mllaixi 
and Robert lowers 

Junior • Jodi Ryder and Don 
Roberts

Senior -  Lenny Patterson amt 
Bud Clover*.

NAMFS HONOR ROLL
5 uper Intern lent Kenneth Rob

ert* he* announced the honor 
roll for the flr*t « lx-week*. 
Those etudent* maintain In* a 40 
or above average are ea toi

let
Sixth Grx'le -  Plane Green
F MR ('ru le  -  sandy Gore.
Fourth Grade .  Johnny P ier

ce
Third Grate -  mme
Second Gra le -  Jimmy Hob. 

teuton, Billy Henaoii, Craig Her- 
tel, Denies* Hamilton

F trsl Gra te -  Cathy llohertt, 
Ola F ranklin

Barbara Brannan. daughter of 
Mrs. Gertrude Bramun was 
high Individual Ui High School 
wRh an average of IS.

Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Rob
ert* visited her mother. Mr*. 
T. J Stoy in Itollaa over th# 
weekend.

Mr. and Mra. S. L. Mllatsi 
and children were weekend 
guests of thetr parents In Man- 
I ague.

Mr. amt Mr*. George F rank- 
I in and family vtslled relatives 
In Stepbenvllle over theweek-
atod.

Mr. ind Mr*. Nurrla Price 
of Ada, (>kta. spent Saturday
night In the J. P. Tolsen h >m# 
ami alleti'led the Gore* home
coming oe Sun-toy.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. GIn
ter an I Jo# F dot Set mour were 
din'>er guests in th# home of Mr. 
and A' • ' 'Isen on# even
ing last week.

Recent visitors in theClar- 
anre Clower home were Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Green and family 
of Guthrie.

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Daniel* 
of Rail* vlxlte<l hto brother, 
Roy Daniel* ami Mrs. Daniels 
■si Satur lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Tavernte 
ami W rmau Meinrer of l ubbork 
vlslteil their parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Put# Meinxer over th* 
weekeml.

Mr. ami Mr*. la rrv  Conner 
t>f LuNsirk vtslleil their pur- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Rob- 
ersisi amt Kathy. Mrs. 7ula 
( ' oner and hto fo th e r  and 
family Mr. anrl Mr*. Hi»i Con
ner i>ver th* weekeml.

Mr. ami Mrs. BobStralay and 
children of Htairoe wereSumtov 
guests in the home of hto aunt 
am) family. Mr. and Mr*. W. D. 
Hamilton. amt Gary.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Daniels 
and Mrs. J. P. Tolsen Jr. and 
children visited ui the Roy C, 
Daniels home in Truarott Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J D. - ving• 
tisi of Ft. Worth vtait*<l the 
W. D. Hamlltiais i*i# day last 
week.

Mr. ami Mr*, le *  Snallum 
were Sumtoy guests In the homes 
of their children. HUly, Ted. and 
Jerry and their families in 
Abilene.

Mrs. Stanbxi Hrown and Mra. 
I ee Snallum went shopping In

Senior* -  t wonts Duke 
J tailors .  Don Roberts 
Sophomores -  Kathy MUann, 

Barbara Brannan 
F reahman • non#
Eighth Grade -  Terry Cart

wright and Bryan Hum pax 
Seventh Grad# -  Scotty Her-

Staniford last Wednesdn.
Mra. Billy Benson anil Mr*. 

Pale Meinrer aere Wichita 
Falls vis Hors on Munttoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Snallum 
of Aledo visited In the home of 
his brother Lee Snallum and 
Mrs, Snallum last seek.

Mr. and Airs. Van Green 
ami 'laughters were visitors In 
Ft. Worth over th# weekeml.

Recent (IsRuTs In the K. D. 
Bens ini home were their chil
dren. Mr. ami Mrs. Tommy 
Benson and 'laughter of Mid
land, Airs. Don Jennings and 
laughters of W ichita Falla. Air. 

ami Airs. Jerry Benson ami 
children of Seymour Air. ami 
Mrs. A'ermsi Benson and chil
dren of Truscott ami Air. ami 
Mr*. Bllh Benson an t < Mi
di en of Benjamin.

Mr. and Airs. W'eldixi Gl le>m 
ami children of 1‘ontavtlle spent 
last week with her mother. Airs. 
Thelma Nunley ami iither rel
ative* and frlemts. Also visiting 
Mr*. Nunley recently was Mr. 
ami Mrs. Vermin Benson ami 
children of Truscott.

Kenneth Benson and children 
Stiansi and Gary of Wichita 
F alla were weekend guests of 
tFielr psrents ami gramlparents. 
Mr. and Mr*. R. D. Benson.

Sjiemllng this seek In the R. 
D. Benson home. Is his sister 
ami family. Mr. and Alra. L. A. 
F aster wood of Sheffield, Ala
bama. The Bensons and F as- 
terwouds visited In Seymour 
Sunday.

Mrs. A. L  Conner returned 
Sun-toy from a week'a visit In 
Yuma. Arltxma amt Winter- 
haven. California. Making the 
trip with her was her briXher 
and his wife. Air. and Mrs. 
J. D. Green of Colleyvlll*.

Mrs, Risible Johnson am) 
Chris ami Mtsa Glenda > miner 
ami son « pent Iasi week In Col. 
levvtll*.

Sandra West returned to her 
home In Anaon Sunday after 
several day's stay In th* home 
of her grandmother. Mr*. F dtth 
W'eat.

Atr. and Mr*. George W'est 
of Ratari were Sigiday guests of 
Mr*. Edith W#*t.

Nannie Lou Gilbert of W ich
ita Falls spent th* weekeml 
with her mother Mrs. F annl* 
Gilbert.

Mra. Bud Conner and Mrs. 
Tom Brooke Hudson and (tough, 
ter* were among those attend
ing th* Henjamln-Santo ball- 
gam* In Santo last F riday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Iv r - 
ktna were Benjamin visitors 
over th# weekend.

Sara Golden, student at Lub
bork Christian i ollege In Lub
bork. was a weekend rues! In 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C . Golden and 
f a m i ly .____ ___________
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If your social aerurltv check 
Is last or stolen notify vour 
loral office at once. A prompt 
report means a duplicate check 
can he Issued faster.

I am really awfully sorry to 
report to you that Hawaii la 
not the legemtary and highly 
pul<l|rtred land of hula skirts 
and bare-breasted, lark-skin
ned girls which some a tver- 
Iix ing men wish to have people 
believe. It's too tu t that It Isn't 
true'

But Hawaii still Is on# heck 
of a place! One thing which 
makes It a heck of a place Is 
Its fabulous display of color. 
Colorful flowers are bountiful 
ixi almost every plant. whether 
It be tree, bush, or weed. The 
Influence of these flower* can 
lie seen (*i nearly all article# 
of attire which are native to 
the Aloha State -  the muumuu 
ami the Aloha shirt. Even the 
kelkis (klde) are dressed In 
this natty clothing.

When the first missionaries 
crossed lo Hawaii from New 
England they were kin-to shock
ed by th# Immodesty of th* 
local gala wtyo had no qitolms 
about going tare lo the whole 
world. So began the task of 
leaching the beauties to sew. 
This first Instruction was kept 
slmjile. so th* dresses they 
sewed were full and lung, pat
terned after th# old AtotFier 
Hubtiard dreaa. and werecalled 
"holokua". Another reason fur 
the fullness of lh# holukun was 
because obesity was a sign of 
beauty.

Because the Hasrallan gals
had lo have something to sleep 
In, th# missionary ladles de
signed a sort of lung chemise 
which the natives c a l l e d  
"m uku", srhlch means "s tio rt" . 
Somehow, through mispronun
ciation. th# word "muku" cam# 
to be called "muumuu". Cur
rent muumuus are s far cry 
from th# original. Loral 'to- 
signers have created tong ones, 
short ones, and mini ones. 
There are muumuus for every 
Island occasion -  slim, full, 
ruffled, sashed, and slashed. 
They come In three sixes — 
big. hi**. >nd HE I P '! '”

Then of course, because the 
largest population group traces 
their ancestry to Lhina tml Ja
pan. the Influence of Oriental 
fashion on modern Island rluth- 
Ing Is great. Th* traditional 
dress of Japan to the kimono. 
Layers at rich silks ceremon
iously sashed with brocade obis 
make It perfect for an ancient 
and formal way of Ilf*. Th* 
kimono Itself, In Its simple 

Tottun form, can be used very 
successfully as a dressing 
gosm.

A n o t h e r  Oriental -  Influ
enced Item of dress Is a pair

o f tabto. or lapanese sucks, 
which are specially sewn lo lie 
worn with thixig slippers. They 
come In many loud co lor*  and 
go with casual wear at home, 
with or without thiXigs.

The traditional dreaa of Ihe 
Chinese women I* Ihe cheong
sam, a ralher simple shift with 
a high Alandartn collar. The 
neck opening to a diagonal slash 
from the collar to un ler th# 
arm and to closed with braid
ed cloth 'frogs '. The cheiXig- 
aam may he mail# of simple 
fabric or elegant brocade. Many 
muumuux Next Mandarin co l
lars and rloth frog closings In
stead of buttons or snaps.

It seems to me that th# sec
ond most popular Item of 
“ rlothlng", secisniary to the 
muumuu, to th# little bitty, 
eensv-teensy bikini. F special
ty during the daytime th* wa- 
hlnex wiggle -town lh# street* 
of Waikiki ax fellows turn 
around, stare, and smile. It 
seems that over here bikinis 
are more prevalent all during 
Ihe year than shorts are In 
Texas luring the summer. I'll 
Ulk more ahnut this Ister on.

Nol forgetting the men. I 
have seen what I believe to a 
non - repellllous array of lh# 
colorful flower-printed ahlrta 
known ax Aloha shirts. I don't 
believe I have seen two with 
th# same -toslgn. Atost male 
tourists here buy their shirts 
to matrh their wife's muumuu. 
Th# prime rule for Aloha shirts 
Is that Ihe shirt tails ar* not 
lurked In. but allowed to be 
worn loosely. Those Mawallans 
believe In free-tom of move
ment. Besides that, this loose
ness doesn't show off their heer 
guts like regular shirts do!

F or the kids, the same at
tire Is available, but In dim
inutive sixes, of course.

All of this Aloha attire to 
as acceptable here on social

occasions as a suit or gown 
Is (Xi Ihe mainland. Alotia shirts 
snd muumuus are worn even 
to purl lex and to night rlutw. 
F:»#ry Friday to Aloha Frl -  
dav In Hawaii, and nearly ev
ery employee dons hto or her 
favorite Aloha shirt or muu
muu and wears It to work. 
Even TV announcers are out
fitted In these brightly-colored 
shirts.

This native Hawaiian gsrb 
also Inspires an Aloha Week 
celebration each yaer during 
October which to climaxed by 
a colorful jwraile of floaladosm 
Kalakaua Avenue In Ihe heart 
of Waikiki.

Hawaii never lacks for color, 
you can be sure.

For now, that'* pau , , , 
Aloha . .  ,

Hobby Robinson 
••• ••

The Cook's 
Corner

m r  n*H’T pnt'ND r*KF 
I 1 7  cups shortening or oil 
5 eggs
I tap. huklng powder
1 cup milk
2 1 4  cups sugar
3 cups flour
1 4 tsp. sail
2 tsps. vanilla
1 ran flaked roronut

Cream sugar and shortening 
and beat eggs In one at s lime. 
Beal 10 minutes (this causes 
Ihe delirious cruet lo form an 
lop.)

Sift together dry Ingredients 
and add alternately with milk 
lo above mixture, ending wtth 
Ihe dry Ingredients. Fold In Ihe 
roronut. Bake In large tube pan 
for I hour and 25 minutes at 
300 degrees. Begin haktng In 
cold oven. Irene Rader

If your social security check 
does not arrive at Its usual time 
wait three days. This will allow 
for any delay tn the mall. If the 
check still has not arrived by 
the sixth day of the month call 
or srrlte your social security 
office In Vernon, Texas.

NOTICE
Th«* fa c i l i t ies  o f  the prop osed  B r a z o s  
Val ley  R e c re a t io n  A ssoc ia t i on  loca ted  
in Knox C i t y .  Which will  c on s i s t  o f  
Little League Park ,  Show Barn,  and 
R o d e o  Aren?  will be open for m e m 
b e r s h ip  to the public  without regard  
to race ,  c o l o r ,  o r  national or ig in .

K N O X  CO U N TY. T E X A S
S u m m a ry  Statem ent o f C a sh  Rece ipts and Expend itu re s

Office of the County Treasurer

For The Third Quarter Ended September 30, 1969
Add Deduct Add BlltDCt

Cash Balance Cash Rec Checks Cash Balance Outstanding Per Bank
7-1-69 *  Deposited Written 9-30-69 Checks Statement

C u rre n t Funds:
Jury Fund......................... 3,266.83 5054 1417.86 2,200.01 17.00 2.217.01
Salary Fund____________ 2.678.65 18,518.25 18,987.06 2,209.84 3,506.90 5,716.74
(Jeneral Fund................... 17,931.70 4,681.15 20,59188 2.021.47 447.51 2,468.98
Courthouse & Jail Fund .

Road and Rrid ire  Fund
Precinct No. 1 ................ 33,444.73 1,519.10 13,413.60 21.550.23 3,433.98 24,984.21
Precinct No. 2 ________ (634.67) 2,448.69 4,148.67 (2.334.55) (2,334.55)
Precinct No. 3 ............... 2,644.56 1.970.58 4.895.55 (280.41) 451.34 170.93
Precinct No. 4 _̂______ 82,559.31 5*252.11 16,897.85 20.913.57 1,107.23 22,020.80

Late ra l R oad  Fund
Precinct No. 1 ................. 1,158.50 4,741.66 1,128.43 4,771.73 4,771.73
Precinct No. 2 _________ 4.50 6,741.67 285.84 6,460.33 16221 6,622.54
Precinct No. 3 ................. l 47 6,741.66 148.36 6,594.77 148.36 6,743.13
Precinct No. 4 .......  . . 310.16 1,741 66 5.051.82 5,051.82
Social Security Fund__ 2,393.99 3,431.24 3,430.70 2.394.53 2,394.53

Public Bldtf. Sinking Fund 4.103.59 7,355.23 8,668.75 2,790.07 2.790.07
Hospital Building Fund .. .
Courthouse Building Fund . . 5,835.97 6,835.97 5,835.97

To ta l - A ll  Funds $105,699.39 $ 68,193.54 $ 93,713.55 $ 80.179.38 $ 9.274.53 $ 89,453.91

Th* o b ov* Quarterly Finonc* Report, which wot p r*p o r*d  by Knox County Tr*otur*r, J. T. Cyp*rt,
ap p ro ve d  by County C o m m ii i io n tn  Court on th ii 13th day ol October A D .  1969.

ATTEST: Z sn a  H Waldron, County CUrk Sam L  Clonts, County Judg*.


